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decide whether a federal granit 
jury may question aide* of 	n 
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i ominent 
Se Gravel, a critic *4 the Viat- 

• A AL 	 Mike 	Gravel., 	l).Ata;ka. 	and narn war, disdosed portions *4 

third parties" about arrange- the war study papers last Jun. 

mmli for 	publication 	of 	the at a ,,iIdnIght meeting of a Sen- 

l'ent.agon Papers ate subcommittee, IN later or- 
-, 

4 Gravel had ctuslIend In ranged for publication of a four- 

Tuesday. Feb. 22, 1972, Sanford, Florida 32771 	 1 	appeal the leeway granted 
grand jury by the U.S. Circuit 

volun)e 	edition 	by 	lisacon 
l'rru. the publishing arm of the 

641h Year. No. 132 	 Price 10 Cents Court in Poston. The Juitie.' Unitarian 	Universalist 	As- 
•j 

Department,Department,on the other band, :-. , 
vxiatlon.  

At la*ui before the court is the • 	- •t 	 • - 	' 	
contended In a separate appeal 
that unjustified restrictions had 

meaning of the constitutional 

t$rers tinposni 
 

provision 	that 	rn.mnti.rs 	of 

( '.n,(reI 	shall 	not 	. J. 	Istv 	1#'par'rn.nt 	if 
qu.stkmed in any other 9" m'd, rrw'anwhll., that the (. n 
fs' "any speech w tutkm bats m).stloelng •' 

(,ra,.is 	attorneys 	arlzwwi 
that the immunity pqr.hItslts the r!wThefofCr(r.sshys 	;n't 

grand jury 	from 	qu.stkslng jury 	shout 	his 	taT' 

anyone lnvoivtd with the S.'M- ennilurt- hUt 4nnis not bar 	ti'a 

last in arranging for the pubU. 51 

ration, The grand jury n Rawtnn 

If akiti and 	third psrUn" I#IIO*T1 5 

(an he qwiUnned. Graveli ap. b.U. 	a 	PY' 1' 	hired 

peal said. it woiW Warne tm Gravel ts help him 	a'th 

for rrw'mtw'r* of Cm. JJflIZI 	hearing,

itreft 
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to get l 	help Ji7 Howard Wbb.r. •r" 	-.f •;•• 

In adequately do their '1tkiai MI*&I.t*i  
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Adsl To Exciting  

To More Sales'. 

With Eye— appealing 

There's nothing like color to 

make people stop, look, and 

listen! Mr. Merchant, you'll find 

the sound of sales will be music 

to your ears when you use ads 

reproduced in one, two, or more 

exciting colors. Our newspaper has 

many spectacular color pages 

available for advertising. 

come in today & learn 

how you can spark sales 

with the use of color! 
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Faces Murder Charge 
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. 	 An ()rlars.io moon, one of two 	r 	ir" •. "•%•,1'J 	'-'I 	..rr 	• 	. 	.•---1 	' - - 	'- 	. - 

charged In 0-p- I*eb. 7 armed 
robbery of the ABC lAquor Store 

in t1w slaying of Ofe store JOHN A. SPOI-SKI 
ma"ger. which 
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But, I still feel Like today's 	______ 	 . . 	- 	
—.....------•— 	

Fran
it. 1. J. Kris said Michael  laughing. already.) 

day to wish George Wuhtnittrn 	 - 	 I 	 .:? 	 th Whalen. 34. of 4302 
odd 

 
venue. has 

 , Probablyfeel 	
TA ehated 

happy-happy. with abducting Walter Barone. 
that way cause I don't enjoy 

 those long thrrr-day weekends, '. 	

r • 	,r 	 . 	 ' 	
mii.inIec1 ot the ABC store, and 
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with acomphce Fulton Tha>vr 
eh. 
WNch brings me to another 	 . . 	

.' )1kt, it 	.V.i'f1 	 l'erkins,26,of306SouthOsCColJ .,----•.— 

point 	why is it that 001) 	!,t.,. / 	., 	,. 	,t , 	 / 	
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Mcnue Orlando Orlando ii  

federal employee are the 
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', 	-' 	'A fj i:• ' 	
ac.t.dorobbtng1hemflattaer 

ones to benefit from this 	... 	.. 	
• a 	' 	 ' 	 1 	. 	• 	. 	. ,j. 	 of $3,.O0 Feb. 7. 	 L 

calendar happy crowd, instead 	P 	. 	I 	.4 	 '' 	 . 1g 
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1,tf the majority of us who still \ 	•4* • 	- • 	I 	 • I 	 . - 	, 	Fulton 'Thayer l'erktns was 	 If 	 1 	& 

taLktnterusotaflreday'tj,-' 	. 	 •.. :' , 	 . 
. charge 	 — 	 •- 

week. 	 - 	
degree just before press time 	 .- 	. ' , 	 . 	.-j' 

P 	 Bullet 	 Sheriff john Polk said a ______ 	- 	. 	•,-',:;r:' 	--,-- 	. 

warrant was being obtained 	— 	 -. 

Thank you. most sincerely 	 Ends 	 charging the Orl.andoan with 	 , 

Although It was dcll%cred 	 the stabbing death of Richard 	 - S' 	• 

late, your comments and unw Chase 	 Franklin L)ay,l Uasseiberr) 	 -. - 

derstanding has been ad- 	 liquor store assistant maaaer.  

mirabie, to say the least. 	 against 	
Perkins Is expected to be - ' • 	 - - 
rought before County Judge 

Especially 	pleased 	ths I located on sit t6 west near 	 Wallace list] this afternoon. 
%_C'minole Tax Collector Troy the Grapeville Avenue in- 	 Polk added to bear the charge 
Ray Look the time to come in 

tersection is this 1970 
and tell us how great The 	 No murder charges have been 	 -. 	 — 

reported 	 filed on Michael Francis 
lieraki" looked In its new offset 	

'- -  

from Endicott 0
, 	

8 	' 	 4. 

appearance ... and thanks also 	
earlierSanford 	

Whalen. 	also 	under 	in- 	- 	 • 	 -. 	 - 

to Nick Pfctfnuf of WESH-TV 	
recovered law 	

' 	 %estIgatioL for the Day killing. 	 • 	 • 	446 
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for t ao officers, including ding Sanford. 	
Polk said. 	 - 	-- 	 , 	 - 	-- 	- 

rts Altamonte county tee 
beard at Last night's meeting of 

	 - 	 - . 	- 	 - 

and 	FlorWa 	 hala 	being  
the North Orlando Council Patrol, ca 	the occupant 	

/ 	0 	
County18t 
	 'Doggone cold weather,' bcmou Elvu, a poodle owned n:. :he J tn 1  

range 
 

jail 
 

heu of 

 •Utti15II 	 with speeds up to 130 miles 	
t 	

$35 000 bond and acc.irsII to 	Griffiths of Lake Drive. Casselberry. who got into his sweater and cap 

	

pprecLAW.per hour from Altamonte to 	 - - 	Kris Is a 	I In the ,is 	 earlier this week when the cold winds blew in from the North. 

— — 	
Ann R3le. Photi 

Sanford A 16-year-old youth 	 . 	 ,f Richard Franklin Day, 52- 	 •  

was booked on 11 charges, 	 year-old retired Air Force of- 	 -- 

In cue you didn't know 
-. includingrestatingTt5 	

(leer, whose body was found xli 	 I 

Brailey Odhism is now serving 	
w 	totenceuio theft an

as the siz.te deputy finance 	
riming a police officer after 

d 	 weeks ago on the Trinity 
atoy C ( i f" 0kavs Sale 

	

chairman for Central Florida on 	
the vehicle was pursued Day, assistant manager of the  

	

behalf of Senator Mu-skit. 	
from west SR 436 along 14 to 	 sainre store that was robbed 

It Is true that Muskie would 	
Sanford.Below. Altamonte 	 later, died as a result of 

	

alan like to attend the Valentine 	Patrolman Louise Combs 	 multiple stab wounds in the 

	

w Bell Lids Saturday, here In 	
I felt) talks with FIIP Phillip 	 acrording to thee autopsy. 

	

Sanford ... but — an earlier Dixon after 
ft trooper "t 	 The slain man recently had 0 	Lake Acreage 

	

invitation was extended to 	
out the rear tire to the car in 	 moved to Goldenrod, near ,ae 

Scn.stor humphrey' 
 order to 	 . 	• , 	 Orange County line. and had 	Sanford City Commission 141 acrr 	of 	i-.Yw netI 

(Bill Vincent• 	. 	 obtained employment at the 	 afternc'.n voted to sell ..kefronI Dcoverty adjacent is,, 
The Sanford Herold for 	James M Ithmer I E. Esdge 
It then promptly set aside ' tu. Cccii A. T- ,ck. 11 and 

WATCH Olrr... have had IWO 	 Heavy" Case Load 	
of the amount to Walter  G low 

calls In the Last IWo days 	
'I 	 Seminole Zoolctcal SccWty in 	A. 

people who've had their cars 	 Headlines 	
the event the society l.a &c- 

stripped Thieves hit in the aren  
	 Le-csfu1 in raising 1150 	to -amount ad SIZ.WO vu nut 

of Sanford Avenue and 25th 	 Inside THE UCDAIfl 	v isiting Judge In County 	te the 'ord °°a

Street a another report of a 	 ,nsie 	s.arirsa.i' new site 	 eea apVraaes1 at $350 

fellow who just spent four years 	
The property sal, to A.C. but 	 • 

in the service, came borne to do 	 By MARION IIKIIIKA 	work load Is lighter In their after entering not guilty pkas. Doudney, Ernest 34 Southward, dicatmi they would ,o slung 

some (tatting In the Wekiva .. 
	

STATE IIEI'. GEORGE FIRESTONE may have 	- 	 respective counties. 	
The two suspects. George C• Vernon Miss Jr. sal W•L with the sale 

parked tsl.s car on the 	enough votes to cry "lingo" as the house again 	loo IIU1flY (USt' in the 18th 	h'ossiblyacontrlbuung factor Johnson and Gary ieelterndofl, Kirk, all Sanford busnesnmen. 	-r,e prvçrrty was ¼lunagnated 
Judicial (mccl, comprising to the increment in the legal were initially charged on a (tsr- Li cndiUnãl and based on the .11.11 a "-- site sonic tiflic *40 but 

Ijingwiod-Markham Road. and 	considers his 1)111 to regulate the popular game of  
when he returned, he found that 	ctmnce • 	

Ih-rvatd and Semirsole Court- work load Lx the fact that three count tAfornustlon with three et '*50..' feasibility *4 000 	later it was decided by the aw 

orneone had smashed-in his 	
ttIIi. again have rt'uItt'd in ii deknilanta, 	this 	mnonitng, i-uuflt.s of cv iptrat. to conunit structtrig 113 uulllon uunAmwu uxwty  ts, 	-ae n .i 

trunk put a sack under his 	
visiting judge at nrraignmcnts apparently apathetic to the a felony and one count each of In apartments. either highl-nas 

fenders (not the bumper), stole 	
in Circuit Court this morning. seriousness of the court attempted 	rubbery 	and or complexes In the event soIl lnt,ntaW I on county ,art 

some tires and a battery . and 	.IOIIN (;I4ENN is the honored guest at Czpe 	, Today's 'guest judge Will procedure and two had possession of cann,ebii These borings tests, still to be mad,. Liflit 

	

1111 
the worst part of all. UK 	Kennedy today in a ceremony comrnemoral1ci 	(In-ui! Judge Stcptwn Booher, arTaignmentscofitlnUNt. one fur charges were dropped by the pcectude the higher structure 	 Jqp 

DIDN'T CATCH ANY FISH, 	the loth anniversary of his 'iiitiht as tile' tor4\ 	
lromnFt. Iasuclencialr Lastwerk the thmnitline; the other for the state and Later nettled under 	A secuod Sanford groups fillgN 	to the 

EITHER 	 American to 	bit the Earth. 
n 	 - 

	 Circuit Judge (juirirs liolley fourth The third (ailed to ap- new tnftsruustlon, Johnson Is viler vi $100,005) (or the propertymtnakm  and 	to aabuut 

	

It's not funny, really .. so, a 	
mer can ) or 	 r 1. 	 (runs I Inellas Count ocVuPil pear although the bonding new charged with three counts was turned down by 	 to the i-sty WIthin I 

word to the wise should be 	
thL, beusthi 	 agency was notified on Feb 16. as a ertmnirul offender having a nnsslvn with only Julian 	 - •' • 	I. 

sufficient. And for 	 - 	

- 	 (.**srt st*irers lshave in- 	John 'B>ni, i-barged with firearm, ggrssated assault and 	-rc,s% sotm fr N ''.wt 	• 

sake, U you see some strange 	- ItFIULIIN ASKEW, hitting the campaign 	slicaleil that there b "Just too robbery, had arraignment attempt robbers Uerndc* Is 
 

- 
trail for the third  cats around a parked car, don't 	 rd time in three years, sets out to 	mnuct work" ant 	 rub-

Cato 
that the continued again until next week charged with attempted ru  

beatitate to call the law 	 defeat the anti 	along an election trail (till 	
visiting judges result when their for retaining counsel. Byrd t. In bery. Roth are in custody. 

--- 
	custody. 	 ilerndon's arraignment had 	 At Look Who s Back t 

of political potholes. 
 

— — — 	 Continued until nest week for tie-en i'cnued for obtaining 
the fourth time Is the private counsel tlruiiuzs 

	

Had a woman call with an 	l'ltESlI)ENT NIXON and I'remii'r ('lmiiu 	l;ii 	_V.:- 	 arraignment of Willie Choice, Gras*xi) and Johnston's foc 	 — 

interesting question 	 hold their second meeting, 	 ______ 

	(luirged with robbery. Choice is notification of parents. 

cuniplaint ••. 'Whose respon- 	
ii bond 	At Last weeks 	Also set for trial on April 1.' 	l's 	v,ci Not 	 .p,1 

plbthty Is it to remove dead dogs 	
r,__j,_,_ '_1\._ 	 .rraigcusscnt, CLrt'vit Judge are the cases of Wtttiatii 	 • t, r..! 511 ' 3..-o 	• 

(rum the roads" 	 U. S. FIIEJIS ge' their second North Vi.'tnmtni'-i' 	 . 	

Dominick Salfl told Choice that ltictsarslson, 	charged 	wills 	fr....is •' cusIurn.rI tocorn. n 

	

She said that she tiiilt'd the 	MI(, in five weeks and make (our attacks SImm 	
U 	 wi.ulil tie ,srraI1 ned toiIa 	 1 a stolen 	ott 	sod sss P.ilO 	•W,..* 'i 	 - 

County Health Department
county Road 	

, 	antiaircraft batteries in North Vietnam. 	 j,\ 	I), 	- ' 	 Iluwever, Judge flootier u- charged with 	&tunof 	rw "wPvnsobiI. Salon 	
S - - 

	

j •Itai4es Control Department . 	

• 	pressed. "I don't see how w 	breaking anti enterUtg with 	Ii.  

# all i, cry attentive, but no one 	wl-'ST (;F U MAN irliner 	ii 	, 	, 	 ,1 	 • an arraign lusts without Intent to cusutilt a felony, grand 	 o or 	s 
interested In doing anythIng 	Robert  ••• 	

, 	 Wi. I • I ,ita .1 ii 	 .. . 	- 	 ioUfl lL 	 larceny siti.i auto tiwit. Both 	 VU Ui..ii IVIl 

about it 	
- 	 Joseph aho.utt1 lands 	 • 	 Choice hia indicated that 1w P1eadedl m)I gitty 

So, after thinking about it 	
safely in Aden alter being hijacked by thirst' 	 '- . 	• - • 	.35 fund.s to retain private 	 ANNOUNCING     

aiiulebit,itdawnedonmethat 	Arabs. 	 =:=5ri t•s,• 
	

BULLETIN 	
Our Nesv5 rvicc Dept 

forrest r9ota within the county 	- 	 , 	 . 	

Choice did not appear at his 	 7.30 arts • 1:3Il pus Mndai tnt-u -'rI 

	

the dead loga he 	Till. SENATE Judiciary Committee OpeIIM 	 • 	initial arraignawni on Feb. i, 	Motor vehicle traffic on 	 8:00a.m. - $:00p is Sturd.syi 

Highway 1742; Grapevili. 	hearings today on the nomination of Richard G. 	 ________ .snd his kwtd was estreMed and West First Street was  

Avenue; and near the corner 51 	Klcindienat as attorney genoral. 	 — 	a capiu Issued for failure to stopped for about 30 minutes 

the (Mom-a Road extension and 	
ip*ar. 	 early this afternoon when 	 DANK 	v 	- 

b Lake Mary Road 	
-- 	 Ol'EN IIULJSK viiI tie 	Steven Wesley Cos, charged two cars of an Auto Train 	

FINANCING 	I 	I 	kVtNitic3I 

	

tlnaiuhtiv. now bac.ana. of the 	 — ,.. -. 	 • 	

- 	held at the ('cainty 	with Laaaktng and entering with 	special jwnped th, tracks tuB  

cold weather 	but what 	vrrissiirri.—ae-stvruay a tiigf) it IOW iii I uruy 	titiilum ilepassilsi sc sat 	—' - 	' 	

a s.., iii 	itis seaboard toast line 	 . . 	 * - 

happens when th, temperature 	cloudy and warmer through Wednesday high in 	9th attil iit'iicti Sun- 	nut Ilitwar this morning,, his right-of-way Actually four LUUNUMY U A K 
climbs bark to the norm of ? 	70s Low tonight near 50. 	 (lay, Feb. fl, -4 pm 	bond was eatr-esded and a 	cars were Involved anti a 

A huge r'ass of frigid air sprawled across to lneet 
' 	

llol ' 	

caisiaa Issued. 	 80. attache "id it "mild be 
Two of the iruspects In the 	at toast

the Great Plains and MIweit today, dropping 	mu 	.i, Fried, new 	Dec 4 drug a2moot-ootatKMart 	
four 
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a! acts take '.w 	
temperatures below zeri In parts (h the tipper 	county lit- 411(11 director 	shopping center hail their trial 	cleared 'If we con 1-t 	 tls '• 17 92 & Onora Ril 	 .sl J 	5c'l 
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Turn To The 'Hard Questions'  

Nixon. Chou En=1al  'Knuckle 

	

roinst,in t, rt1 ,ii I -i/i 	it 

	

1.~ .. 	9 

I hn c, 	ill 4ny n Iii 

I 
14 	If You Can't Stand The Heat 
v.1 

'Yorty Told: Stay o"t ' I 

""' Down' TAI.LAlR,sF,' ) 
ilw' F lostritiA Suui'wrii'.c t ir 1. 
quoting f,'cmer t'rraicleni th*rr' 
S. Thamaun, t.hav to 	ns ll I 
Angeles Mar or Sa 	' M ori)- he 
can't rnmev' his name frtmt 
Florida's Mar'h 14 presile.'ltial 
prtmar ballot 

In It. 52 ilec*akwt, the p.igh 
court saki '(nrt,'s alleged right 
Of pelvaca "iekts to piddIC 
Interest when a cstl'n cbonu'el 
t reach for e high g,'ia]of the 
preslden-a of these Unitlid 
States" 

In a mafont.'. opinion wnlltçfl 
In .lttstic'e hal I'lekle, the i''s,rl 
''ted that Truman am-op iii.t. 
It vri cnn'( 'tar.,1 the heat 

'sait.sviI 11.-,, Ha t 	l'i -- 

1 110111111 141 slit' 	Iw'eahl,ntlsl 
hi'irfiil l;r.age Wallsu',' 

was 

of AlAtsallm 
a tib strong Ku Khtit Klan 
s'i'p.'c I. salt an eiet'uti'.-p of the 
N III fl(V 

A Baker lewis, a whit. ,,tan 
alto series as ttramii,-,r ctii.'t, 
liii of the National Asiottti,,n 
tot the Att'.'nni'rment of ('ui,nrei 
I'114t1'.le, matte the i'harp in an 
Interview 

'I;'. Wal1t"e, alter he was 
cli', ted the first tin'.,, realigned 

'Tbf own hail twen I nnvh'ted 
tlnantunninusly it) an all white 
jury Nit were released after 
seraing hair )piru of a lIy.ar  
sentence" 

i,.swhi sail he wac traveling 
widely, slulkinic talks to e,wnur-
age hlaik voler rrgI,tra(j051 lie 
salti he Persosnafly two keil i".I. Inuriul ?ttusklqi lilç the ilettiocrat 
It' notnin ,, ls( tia*t the 

was u'ntloi-si,ug no cnn sihiate 

	

should star i'ttt Of lit.' kit. lirvi -, 	 ;"' 	'h,'tn I,, 	n,',ut,l itutiing 	tine stale ltoI. iwtar,I ahirli, In The 	rourt 	".Ill 	the 	nit. 	it hints- in 11 11114 . "e .'f his tin 	a.' 	tutu, ii-111441 to telea,0 two Orion 

	

seu'a aItos of ''that terte listrint 	tIc .ini 1$ nigiul,nj it'. liii. Idati It 	I'Oti%'ICtesI 4 1 "autratlng two He- el 	ln4epen.Iene, 	Mo , 	ci. 	Nra I lunsinpiluli e 110111A1% 	 griwa,'' I Plot to salil 
,,% wastes in A Renee line A note er it, 
the 	challenge" 	against 
l"Iou-hia'i pu'lniary taut Inl 
Ymty 
Vtfrtl was one Of It 

stati whose name was ;ntius'eit 
on Fins-lila's autoniatis' entry 
ballot hr state eh". tl."i'. ,tfll,'laIs 
Itsata for the ilr'.-llinn is a 
ann hiring generally reeogni7s'd 
as a cuin.lhlati in the state or 
national news media. 

\'.et sought to remove his 
name an grounds he was not at'. 
tivehi rttnnt"n In LI-'tt.la av'.iI a 

1' 
By FRANK (IIRMIER 
Associated Press Wilier 

PEKING;AP) 	-. 	President 	Nixon 	and frwndl', and all laughed with relith during the 
Premier Chat En-Ia I conferred nearly fair hours brief picture taking before the leaders got clown 

apparently sounding out each other on the to business :7` today, 
problems that separate their twe countries Meanwhile.. Mrs Nixon began her sightseeing 

In the evening, President and Mrs. Nixon. with It visit to the kitchens of the lamed Peking 

accompanied by Mme Chiang CIting, wife of Hotel, 	a 	citadel 	of 	Mandarin 	cuisine. 	She 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung, attended a modern displayed obvious pleasure at everything she 

revolutionary ballet in the Great Hall cii the saw and everything she tasted 

People. Later, the First Lady paid a surprise vSat to 

Unlike 	the 	largel'. 	ceremonial 	meeting the Peking zoo,  

Monday. Nixon and Chou sat down in the Great The kical press and radio had ignored thi 

Hall of the People with only close advisers arrival of the presidential party on Monday, but 

ireseni Thu. indicated that they were buckling today the American visitors were the big stor 

clown to 	the bard questions of where they "Chairman Mao Meets President Nixon" said 

msag the headline across the top of the front page of 

China's remarks of the first day. suggesting a the Peking People's Daily, the newspaper of the 

-ucarmatizatirm 	of 	relations, 	gave 	hope 	that Communist party and China's most important 

cmcthing concrete may emerge ftom Nixon's journal 	And beneath that headline the enlirt 

visit to China, front page was devoted to the meeting betweer. 

For the first time, the Chinese press gave Nixon and Mao Tse-tung and the other events of 

- a.tt'nsit'e coverage of the visit with pictures of the President's first day in China 

tan with Mao and with China There were three pictures on the front page 

Indian Hills 
Supermart 

meir meeting ioni today '.&as small and 	and four more inside of Nikon with Man. Nixon 

iucR'e than exchange of opiniona Instead cii 	L1I.h Chou arid the banquet which Chou gave - 	- 	 - 	 %__i_. 	 L. 	 .L. 	 ...,1 	, 
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V 	 -7 	- 	 - - __ __ — o~w -.-- . f1s, 	 torimis last night In an AtIMPI Assoi-intion. (Ifixioiell life "center 	I 	 _ 	
wr~ 

~1~:: 	_--Iq=m~_ 
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'It PPIfli center itt tine entrain 	
torinicral re,ss,qtq Slut- 	I 	 "i', i 	-p 	.. 	 " .1 	a 	 - 

-. 	 '1 	 ' 	, 	 I tine aubdi'. talon. 	 f 
(full recderita in the area thai I 	 - 

: 	 wMIheld last net-risar> nuIpoIntc the 	Vi I li(t I) ' I Al I I' ".1 MA "i ".% 11Mm sø ft 2 in giant. Henry }f It* made 
flank of Winter Park, as provideti Iii 
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.wpvj)] and Senate cuidanmatlon against Dr field-a major phi jenple's tears, and ha nine i 	

jnla'd 	wit 

ci the .-i.civsUve 4&-yrar- fix' bun. 	 George war.,ce," MuaJv a 	S.cond Class 	 FU NERAL     H OM E a- mac'ceau' to Ally. 	Wallace t.opes to take advan. in DeLarid. "I'm told he's gv 4 	 Fl 	flTFI 
Get, John N Mitchell 	tag" ci a'c,wd.d primai ballots to win 	I dor't believe ã 

Mitchell as leaning March I to in other Itaha late'. He i 	js managers tiel'.et'* at 	 ' 'i " 	 ,"- - 	"I 
11 

L 	 __ 

direct President Nixon's to- air 1u4 	'slUt aapportml 	The coue In 	'nid 	Carrier. 	 iii, ri 	. 	di i..'. 

t±crt -"'tgn. 	 an Annapolis. Md, to begUn or- polls taken lou' Florida ewtid- 	
Wss* 3. 	YwsIS,x 	-. 	, 

toward pimni'husse 	"t.siF $13930 

M1
george Stuart 

113 tnt Itt sttt 	51LU22. r,it3t 

p,..,-.,, ct-c...i. 141443t - c... C....., 153-6444 
i.'.,' :11i. tmi 

i.1,iis2s2-43's - 

FEltltt'AII' N. i'n Marjorie 	hiutchison, 	lId. William J. liaws 

Admisikais torus Joiu'.nir Mae (l.cer 

.1,lrifiordi Barbara lee Edge, (5'ne'. a issues K. ('nap 

.1..' Johnson (;raee t 	Brown, Lake Mary Beverly Ann I'inkney 

I.ortnza J 	Burke Kamen 	M. 	(7appa, 	Lake I)anlel Ortez Lopez 

Robert Wheart Monroe 1.ora (;all Metaler 

William P 	Morrti Elizabeth 	A. 	Corimiai'iy, William J, liuirttgrove 

A C Kinney Longwood (race 	Elizabeth 	Rhode;, 

Johnny Keller Jar'sulyn 	Tilson, 	North Casseiberry 

Muumnie Kate Ilouglat Orlando Elizabeth 	D. 	Sp.ukilng, 

James H. Spurk*k Oos'is Mae Dodson, Orlando Ilellomus 
Kirby ('ki henry Symonds, Orlando 

Shirley 	J 	Ik'rroyrr, Janet Hartley, Osteen 

casselberr)r Births 

Frances Attn F'ista'r, I)ehIary Mr. and Mrs. Allen Forrest, 

William 	J. 	('hariabers, boy' Sanford 

I 	kin C. Mu{'lar.trt, DePuty Discharges 

I. it' O'Kaurae, lklLary Sanford: 

dIucrine 1) 	l',iuy, Ikitonhi Mrs. Kenneth Capps and baby 

.Uaamn Frank Fantone Sr., boy 
Joseph Green 

J'.iji W. Weaver, lltona Paul M Johnson 
SAVE 
AWAY 

Salute 

19 
To The 

Farmers 

- 'I 

F 

(THRU .NO - TRANSFER) 

SERVICE 
WITH EXCLUSIVE SILVER EAGLE 

TAMPA-WEST PALM BEA04-l'T, LAUDER. 
DAL E--MIAMI-SAVANNAH--RICHMOND- 
WfOY4-'WFW YORK-BOSTON 

Mayor Lee Moire signs 
proclamation for Future 
Farmers of America. 
Week, Feb. 21'2, sit,llilt. 
Bill Best ikft,i and Iarr' 	I X 4Z sraddy of Seminole High 

'hool FFA Chapter look  
(itt 	 means 1 c olumn b' ' inches 

'S Ia If fmhtib,i 	Too Small for on ad to be 
noticed or effective? Your. I readIng this onset 

PROGRAM 
tNhsmi you save t'.o'.v - 	. 	buy 	ltvt 	you 	a'. 	04fissing 	lillet ti st ill 

stood of payIng it Makes soop., cluesnt it? 

first 
Federal F I s,.,wnALa,n 

seminole 
cocrily 

MAIN OFFICE, 312 West iu,s( St'.•t, Sirn?o,cS, 	;oi,da 
Ovum) OFFhf, O,s•do Shopping Ce-it., Oviedo, FIwia 

i ()NIllSO()J) OFFICE 	On S H 	44 A, Li S 	H* 	IT 0.1 	tcwiQooJ, f.'oJa 

* 1aI!wiiys 
1. _,., ...', I 

10  S l'at k A ve 
l'Ii.j(s. )12 4S20 	 - 



lhn Snnfctd I,,r&d 	 n, yi , fl) SA 

4—Th Szth HtI 	 " 

j.Ifl.tib1i1LJSCRARIEff 1 	 J]fl IIE:!IDS 
y,Tmrrr T T'APTMFNT STORES 	 at J. 

jJ J L..jI.J .J IV -k 	 J M Fields Insta llment Account Used Eiciusrvely 	 DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES 

r."N_ W.., - 

for Mior Apphance Purchasn" 

	

— 	

1- 	 0 	HERE'SMOOF OUR 

BUYERS DAYS4-4 
A 	

dO

BUYERS REALLY KNOW 

atop whtgtovor gouv thing 
 

andyot in on 	ho   digeount gavfn q  at J M f7LrLD9, A10V11 

Big Value! 	 GreatBuy-1 se").f. biM 
INE 

DURSOFIti 

	

rop, iHE FiRSI 2 HI 	 ROID COLOR FILM 	MISSES' 	 MISSES' 
GIRLS, BETTER P&NTIES 	P 	9 	 COTTON KNIT 	 NOVELTY 

!a— 

viv 

 

36_ 
4 FORE 1 	 TOPS 	 j. 	BLOUSES 	

NISSES' SKIRTS 	
4 CUP ELECTRIC HOT POT 	CERAMIC WOOD EGG SET 	DETECTO BATHROOM SCALE 	WHITE BATHROOM SEAT 	 RIVAL CAN OPENER . 	: 	 New Spring Styles On Sale I 	
For Home, Travel, Office! 	Walnut Wood Grain! 	 Attractive! Sturdy! 	Famous Town & Country! 	Trim! T 	Thrifty! 

I 	 .1mlpetcus%D L.___ 1 	T 	 Il 	 Great Buy! 199 	ijai&ue! 149 	-Save 50% 

199 
	Save 5 1 199 	Big Value!6

99 IóiFRIB KNIT SHIRT 	i 	
SIZE YICKU 	

iciervi 	

Save 
I' 	 • 	

C harge It '
Charge III 	 Regularly 399 

	
11ci1 369 	 Charge ii i 

e Long, 

 

a 	 al Short sleevt 	 0 COMM UM,1!0P %1h electric cord 	 to Consists of 4 egg cups, I timer 	 0 Accurate weight 	 0 Add contoured beauty to your bithroom 	 0 	 ti;erisij v j!I~,q 
Vitt, "Clult, mixture 	 0 Sieeveless, 	 e 7fi% Acelale,11~'I 	 e 100% Polyester easy care wash 9 weir 	 0 In bright polished aluminum 	 0 Times eggs for perfect results 	 9 Easy to read weight indicalor 	 0 Heavy duly polyethylene hinges 	 * lip-, oper ji: style & shj;t cani 920 	1,,, w extra stren 	 6 ") 

jr, many COVS 	 o Polyester /Cotlor, 	
251. Nylon Lambs~lr, 	 e in assorted spring colors 	 0 Removablo, magnet cord storage 

1004L %ttrtctl nyl0t, 	 * With Silentium-sclothinE eftect1vt 	 32-38, S-M-L 	 0 Limit 60 pt pet store sizes 8 to 18 	
0 With insulated base and handle 	 et Ideal lot your breakfast needs 	 e Limit I per customer 	 0 Limit I pet customer 

IM IJ tr customer  
I 	

- — 	 - 	 -  
111111 

. Limit 
i

Per CL ,U1m  

READY THURSDAY-ONE DAY ONLY! 
For the First 2 his. of 2nd Day of Sale 

Only , ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE 
S It ve 2 2 '/o 	 0 First quality super stretch nylon, limil 6 Pf 	 31#r$l 

Save 28-367o 

GIRLS' 	
DU 	

ONE-SIZE-FITS-ALL BRA 
STERS 	 te Tricot! taCel Today's look in many colors Limit 96 per store 	.770 

	

VINYL HANDBAGS 	11' 	 I 	 PANASONIC AC,' BATTERY 	DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 	3-PC. SAUCE PAN SET 	 5 CU. Fr! CHEST FREEZERS 

Below Original Whole 	 8 * i4t?i i 	BOY'S RIBBED SHIRTS 	GUNSLINGER SUCKS 	 Cassette Tape Recorder 	Solid State Reliability 	 • Colored stainless steel.'i •I-2-quarts Limit 1. 	 Holds 180-Ibs! 
c 	 q 	Cotton Knit! Nylon! 	 For Toddler Boys ffil 

Special Buy! 
	 RAYON  

	

11 charge It, 	

$2 	0 Regularly ]29 	 Re ularly 3,99-4 49 ,b 	Great Buy! 1" 
	Great Buy! $ 

	

OflUS Buv1166 	 ?,PY_L 
rge It 1 	

3 	charge If I 

995 	Buy! 16 	; Savings up to434 S
olid, stnpe Limit? 

TTER RUGS 	
9 arge 	 118 

e I On Nylon or Utton 	 1 01% Cotton, blends 	 Charge It I 	
I 

	

Dacron 	 • A.tines, button or 	
• Battery or e!etr 	AC cord 	 • Wake to music, alarm, sleep switch 	 • Reg 1.19 Covers 5000 sq. ft. 

mtg for Flo 	j 	 119 Con veniently 
- 	 . )l

ERTILIZER 6-6.6 30% ORGANIC
ist . . 

Adjustable shoulder strap bags 	 polyester and Cotton 	 zi tront more 	
• Nylon ribs with ZiPPr crew neck 	 • Elastic bach. bane front, flare leg 	 • Complete with remote control mike. 	 • Rotary volume & tuning controls 	 , 	

. 	i . Limit 2 	
: 

Co ienieritli rolls 1 

IJTgC selection of smart styles 	
• 	 solids 4 to i 	

• S.M.L 1D-1 3.14 	 • Cotton rib stripes with zipper 	
• Easy -care permapres,s cotton poplin 	 batter - es. c.,assetle and earphone 	 • Handsome walnut grained cabinet 	

ms t. 	iue 	c 

Black, Navy. Ian or Red 	
Prints. 
	 • Cotton rib solid, crew neck. 8-18 	 • Lemon/tan. B)uemaize-sizes 2-3•4

BOYS' GEORGE BOOT 

 

MEN'S 10VIo NYLON 
CIRE JACKETS 

00* 
S 	S 	HERCULON 8½ xli ½' RUG OLDE FASHION CANDY BAGS 	MATCHBOX CARS 	 VINYL AIR MATTRESS 	JR. TENNIS RACKET 

KRINKLE OXFORDS 	SMART DECK SHOES 	 7 Z'Pr'f"*d Pmkets on soe 	 Perfect For School or Play 	
Tri-Tone Color! Room-Size! 	Delicious Seleotionsl 	Fun For Young And Oldl 	Attached Pillow, Repair Kit By MacGregor! Easy To Handle! 

The Look For Women, Teens! 	For Women And Children 	 Long Point collar 

12 So ve 3,j o 	 Save 25 01"o 

$2 150 	
fk•u? 	Save 25 

Great Value! 222 	larly 2f2 

1711 	2for 6GC 	ReguIoyS8c 	
39ave 337. C

Regularly 159 	 Regularly 3 39 69C 
\SF 

	
Charge It ,  

299 
Stain re5tr j '. 	F: Ir:plene 	 • COtOrOma Rolls, B B Bats, more 	 • Small model cars of popular make 	 S /206' contour shape f o r comtort 	 S Pvft Icr th 	oc' 	'' s 

Sniijri lookinf 1)~allirnf fir%tittinj 	 0 ~Jnya' Ujqlef'~ CUShjuntC 	S(Ilej 	
e Hand-sume scuff resistant uppers 	 0 Durable skid-resistant litaffle back 	 9 Mary Jane Caramels. assI'd kils 	 9 Dune buggies, racing cats and more 	 0 Convenient to carry deflated 	 0 F ~1 1'ej , Oile Inj miloon 

Stij into new Spring fashion,. 	 • No utical Green. White or Navy Blur 	- 	 / 	
• Features long wearing soles 	 • Ideal for any room in your home 	 • Ball Bubble Gum. more Limit 4 	 • Ideal for family fun - stock upi 	 • Don't miss this tow tow price 	 • Ri 	- 	 t.3t., jillo 

Brown or Black h'inkle. sizes 5-10 	 • Womer'i SiZCS 510, Child's 93 	 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 	
• Choose Brown, sizes 9-3  

FAMOUS 
SPECIALS FROM OUR 

PHARMACY DEPT! 	 100% COTTON 
BATH TOWELS 

0 $7.99 size Vitarnip-Minerai 

Lapsules 	 379 
Auto. Transmission Fluid 	

• 5UL MG tatoets by J W F 
99c 	CEPACOL MOUTHWASH 	14-OZ PLEDGE POLISH 	METAL HOSTESS TABLES 	 DECORATOR DRAW DRAPES 	 TOY STORAGE CHEST 	DUAL 8 MOVIE PROJECTOR 

i.M. Fi.$ds Own 1srtn 	 ROBITISSIN AkAm" 	
In New Shatter-Proof Bottle 	Lemon or Regular 	 With Decorator Design 	 , With The Look Of Velvet! 	

' 	. 	

- 	 With Cartoon Design 	GA.F. 1388! 500 watts!

Buy Alowl 	 C 	
15onusBuy! 	 SAVE 4S, 	 C 	Bonus 	 Buy Now! 	4 	 e Wundasoll" finish for softer feel 	 139 	 99 

- 
- 	 ORLANDO 	ORLANDO 	WINTER PARK 	iier VflUD PflhIUnhlrIJTJ-M-t1EL11S 	lilarlwood Plaza 	1000 Amber Rd. 	 Rt. 17-92 	

wit WWII W 16,1111IL11111 I 
	 a 	 __ 	 ORLANDO 	ORLANDO 	WINTER PARK 	USE YOUR CONVENIENT 

	

3201 West 	 Eastland 	 at Lee Rcmcf 	 Parkwood Plaza 	1000 Amber Rd. 	 RL 17-92 

	

Colonial 	 Shopping C.nt.r, 	 JA 
 Colonial 	 Shopping Center 

memo ' 	
- 

- 	 — - — — 	' 	. 	 . 
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Boone Braves 	t Sanford 

Seminole High Buseba II Opener Is Today' 
Greyhounds Undefeated In 13 Outings 

Lyman Wrestlers End With Win 
By IIFIIKY (liMit failed I:o nail hi, man Imefor. It. ten win piafrs'i lait night wi th arrment then ramo 	tn to 

I 	raid ilporlu Writer end of regulation tine' hi; 6-0 tstumpb over Ron ('am . win the deelikin 'Tb. 	(f."',r,t'. 	'ip'nr.'.i 
I,yviusn's 	(Ireyhounil fury Miller ended The season Alpha Franklin rarrw' In with Finishing 	with 	a 	;ti'iwig their i,m win of lbp season in 

wrestling t.oin put the flnIslIng with a 	winning 	streak 	of 	13 a hard fuajght 6.4 vli-trs'y In Ma performance last night was Jim Friday 	night 	with 	a 	(74 
touches 	on 	their 	unbeaten straight 	with liii 	4.0 	I.risinn $34 pv*md 	match 	with 	Torn Rvink.vwhnp4nn.dRnnhnrtin etwte'stnfR4;hnp%qs'.'. '- 

season when they rolled civet' inter Hon St"g In their $4 pound Varnees 	Franklin had control tho third perkef €4 	helr 	lii i.'.s-, mama 
Florida Air Arad.rtiy, 36-Il In affair, 	Mil ler 	lost 	his 	first of the match early as he si-orad pound m.#tit'IL Friday's Resuft; 
Melbourne last nigh t. match '4 thw season then cam. a 	takedn'wts 	and 	lien 	had last 	4Itlit's Re'cuIti i--uty 	F'jes 

llw win give;I1me(irryhmusl* on iii win .v.ry on. afterward. Varni",q In a pee.lkam.nt tint IO1.Rrui-. 	Hill 	if., 	pinned W' hevi 	4-4 	114-4'.arj 	Miller 
a 	perfect 	$30 	itiark 	for 	the Twt, 	nitmet 	(lreyhourwls lb. FIcrl4i, Air grappler aouid Sav'rpi. 	Si, 	tint 	pe.nlorI. 	106' RlehaH,I, i'lfl, thirt 
regula r season. '11w' ilowsta will flnkherI with only tine loss They riot Pa pinned 	It s-a' Franklin (left hayes (t. pinned r,.Pwtng. penal 121-Jim Brinker II.i tied 
now prepare for the upcoming were Cliff hay" at 11$ pounds who wasintri'*ihle In the aerurwi I 07, wenrid perIod .ii4Msry nOun, S-S 1.T.rry Kenlgan 
district 	tourney 	at 	Satellite who pinned Jim Gehring last period, 	av'*ling 	a 	pinning Miller 11,) 4..., Steg, 4.4 	lfl. RMi dee John Zina, S- I 	114- 
111gb 5<'tiool, night for 	hi; tenth 	win in 	It situation. 	Then 	In 	lime 	third Jim Brinker (f.i pIIined 	1't Alpha 	Franklin 	11.1 	pinneti 

There were little in time way of tries 	and 	Mike 	White, 	the period Franklin again gained .34, 	third 	perIod 	1.SStPW2Tt Harrefl, 1 V. third penal 	14O 
surprises In last night's match l.yman heavyweight who made control 	to 	win 	the 	match. IPAI doe 	J'e' Nitth. I)4134. Garj 	Kitchen 	1,, 	fee 
titus you would tall a Glenn it nine wins In 10 attempts with Franklin finished at 	,.S.l Alpha Franklin ft., 4..' 	Var. Th.tman, 4.4 	146-Ray Esns-el 
11111 win by decision railer than a 	S-I 	decision 	over 	Torn Greg Waflkk finished with an ne, 4.4, 146-Gary kitchen (II i!, 	fee 	Kennedy, 51 	u.s.. 

a surprise. 11111 Finished his ('-amnefon. .icelk'nt *3-1 chart s-In hIs $.2 dee 	Cue 	4.4 14*..Thnmps-m (itiIla 	.' RM 	dee 
eason with a perfect 114 mark l.yman's $01 pounder, Rnwe' 4.411km 	over 	Ron 	Jung.. IFA, 	dec 	Ray 	hans-elI. 	12- t-, tMlenn Hill 
also and 	did 	so 	with 	a 11111, closed with an 11-2 mark Wallkk fault a 34) lead goIng 2 l34-f*vla 	FA, 	4.... 	Bruce pinneil Wela,, 'JI, lInt per ..1 
decision over Florida Air's Jim by pinning [ton SavreI with Si Into 	the 	Final 	perIod 	on 	a Roberta, 7-3 117.4'il.nn Hill '1. 1174'r.g Williry :T.i 	ann 
Misslnian. It was only the third words left In their match last Likedo'wn and penalty point. ik der 	%(niinman, 	3-4 	lli'7.4'r.g Tor'f.t 	HT-Mik. 	'.Vhlte 
limo th is season that 11111 hi's 

-- 	 - 
night (aryKltttmen rest te'd lb. managed 	to 	ew'aga 	ttoubk 'Naili -k 	'It 	dee. 	Jnnc, 	$2. in..i 	 :4*, 	'r 

. inge had 	him 	in a ITW'T.Mik. 	whiter., 	;, 

Fresh Wat.r 

Big bass ieTTI to have taken a L&Jng to John Fisher of 
this dl). Just a few days ago. John lan&d a lunker of 10 
pounds and to show that it was not an accident. went back to 
the same spot this past week and topped his own record, with 
some help from Ronnie Davis. Using a spinning rod, and 
king-sized pla,tw worm. Fisher hooked the BIG ONE, but 
during the ensuing struggle. his new rod rake Davis 
grabbed the broken tip and assisted John in hand-Lining the 
!&h into the boat. Plenty of anglers would gladi) exchange a 
broken rod for an H pound. 27 Inch largemouth, Nice going. 

Marina Isle Fish Camp, Shirley and Bob King. owners, 
hud several good catches of shad during the week. Even with 
Si Lirday's wind and weather, one boat returned to camp 
with five. A Thursday trolling Dip by C. G. Caudell and Darer 
Duff mulled in a mixed string of 12 specks, ID shad and a few 
h-rung. The per.1i hit on trolled Shad Darts and spoons 
Perch congregated In the deep water beside the camp and 
hunk I in'hermen had an easy time hooking all the specks they 
'. hinted. Bream were also doing their thing here with one boat 
'.vt1ng a struig of 37 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L Harvey. cunhned their fishing to the 
Lake Bethel area and topped their string ci seven bias with 
one weighingwii n pounds on a Wednesday trip. Jim Blyth of 
the Plaza Sports Shop told this catch and mentioned also that 
Ed Gordon fished the same spot 'Dnnrsday with five bus 
ending up on his stringer. 

Bream hi: sell in the Wekiva River for George Fowler 
tht week George Cherie) of the Wekiva River Haven Cam;. 
reported that most of the coats going out from his place were 

getting good catches of them on worms and mussels. 
Five pounds, sIx pounds and seven pounds. all bass and 

all caught by the same lady angler rrpertcd Ottis Faulk 
from Camp Seminole. The Weklt'a has been frcduclng some 
fine catches for Dottie Hill recently. Jim Choatham also has 
been getting his share out of this camp-his latest haul being 
-"en bass up to three pounds each. 

Osteeii Bridge Camp reported Sunday's fishing slow with 

a few bridge and bank fisherman getting specks but few 
boaters In this part of the river. Pat Brooks. lemon Bluff. 
said speckled perch were striking well on live minnowi and 
plenty of catfish were being caught, but not many shad 
eaniing in This was the word Sunda" 

Twenty-six speckled perch, some as large as 2 It pounds, 
fell to Bill Holtrock and Johnny Stanish last Monday. They 
used jigs In the shallow water around the lake Jessup 
shoreline. Other reports compiled by Darn Smith, Seminole 
Sporting Goods, included eight shad, each one over the five 
pound mart, for Bruce Clarke on Friday while Budd) Smith 
U" his limit of 10 bus all fair sized, from an un-named take 
early In the week. 

lake Jessup is slowly corning to We with most basis 
bringing in strings of 10 to 15 specks per trip Riley's Camp 
told of one angrier having a Limit catch on Monday and 25 
Ti(r 'rue*da. The best strings are being taken to shallow 

atrr as the fish are going on the beds. Next week should see 
plenty of action with the approach of the full moon. 

ionii thing about one-run lasses. 
last year Garrett's Tribe lost 
nine decisions by a single tally. 
Garrett is assisted by Gee 
Knight. while Steve Nephew 
handles the junior varsity 
diamnnl program 

By GAR' TA1OR 5,% seniors and three juniors Batttng in the cleanup 	sl9 
Herald Sports FAlter are 	expected 	to 	be 	In 	the and playing first base will be 

lik"Vi'll I / .,--' 
There'll be no can opener for starting 	tuneup 	for 	the junior l'hckle Deas. Daum will 

the 	Seminole 	High 	baseball Seminoles, when they take to the bat fifth, followed by Brady. 

team. Any thoughts of that were field this afternoon. Nick Brady and while one is pitching, the 

iLek( 

ended when the Boone Braves and Qwts Daum are exriected to other s-ill handle the chores in 

were pot at the top of the list share the pitching chores with center field Third baseman Joe 

Those 	Braves 	visit 	Sanford Brady' the possible starter. Steffens Is slated to bat seventh 

today for a 3 	rn. contest at the Charles Duhart will lead aff with 	junior 	ratchet 	Kurt 

Seminole High baseball field the 	batting 	order 	tar 	the McLeod in the eighth spot in the 

The Boone game Is one of 

Dow 	for this week as the slated 
Seminoles and play right field, 
fluhart was the lading hitter 

order. Ratting ninth and playing 
wcnnd base will he junior Ricky afternoon in the 3 p.m. game 	games These tjc'keU Sill he on 

season 	opens with 	a 	bang. for the Tribe last season. He'll 
be followed in the order by 

Turner. 
Donald 	Rrt'wr.. 	who 	joins 

's Either 	Daum or 	Brady 	will 	sale 	at 	either 	lisiSy 	or 

pitch in Saturday's 2 p.m. road 	Friday's game and also at the 
Saturday the Tribe is at tome 
again as they two Apopka and Bobby Reynolds, who'll play Brady and Daum to make up epirttnl'flL

then 

trip, 	 school athletic department- 
both 	Coach Guy Garrett has CM 

thenen Saturday they go an the kit field. Third in the order will 
he Ricky NeSmlth, the short 

the nucleon of the Seminole 
pitching staff. Is expected to get 

The sdiool is still selling 
adult and student season tickets 	thing In mind as heentn'% the 

road for the first tine, nwrt.tng 
Oak Ridge in stop the nod against Apnpka Friday f 	the :972 schedule of 12 home 	1977 	ta'n 	That's 	ti"t ng 

'Thundering 

Heard From 

Marshall'5' 

a S S 

- '' - -------. 
selected 

w ith h i s 
"I 	 What's In a name? Every- streaking to  9M lead live mini- 	- 

	

Sanford Eastside Junior Boy s League was presented with his trophy 	thing-in the can 01 the Mar- ules Into the game. The Remains 

	

Saturday afternoon. Williams Is also a member of the East side All 	shall basketball team. 	lost most of a big lead In the 

	

Star squad, which won the district crown Saturday afternoon and will 	 '-'nw Thundering Herd is en- ,second  hall. then turned on the  

	

compete in the state tournament which opens in Cocoa this Friday, 	tilled to its nickname ... they're power again. 	
•  

	

(13111 Vincent Photo) 	last, they rebound and they're 	Keith Wilkes and reserve  
______ 	 accurate," St. Francis Coach tarry hiollyfield each scored IS 	IN iii   

	

Dick Conover said after his club points to lead Five Brains in 	' i ., ,.. 	 __________________ 	 . 

7almn - Maul 
was trampled 90.10 Monday double figures. HIfl Walton had 	 ' ___________ '- .- -.

Rantii 	night 	 IS and Greg Lee and henry 
1, 	 • - 	 'rm. 	 . 	nim., a,...,m 	tin * 	it. 

Satt Water 
Trout fishing Is terrific In the area south of New Smyrna. 
e shrimp accounted for five for one party fishing out of At-

Js Camp Tuesday. Not a big catch but one of them tipped 
Ur scales at right pounds. another at six. Ted Gregg. a 
Sanford resident. used mlrrclure plugs to land 39. also on 
luesdey The biack and gold speckled color seems to be the 

best bet just now (T7Z is the serial number). Dose Duff, a 
Kentucky visitor to Sanford, finally got a break In the 
weather and tried the trout to the same part of the Indian 
River. He wasn't disappointed as he brought In 25 and threw 
back nearly four times that number. Duff used the Mlrro-lure 
fur his catch also 

Cold weather causes trout to seek the deepest holes inn 
(Ofl find so a little time spent in probing the bottom with an 

to Iwate these holes is time well used. Cast to the edge at 
the shallow water, allow the plug to sink for a few seconds, 
retrieve in short, sharp jerks, very slowly. When the Mirro 
lure is worked in this fashion, it is hard to get to the boat 
without having a strike. 

Checking the Daytona Beach area this weekend elicited 
the lnfcwmaUo. that trout have been scarce but bluefish are 
still in the Halifax River. Many are being caught by bridge 
Fishermen according to Wayne Brady of the l"iahin' Hole 
Tackle Shop. Piet fishing has been Limited to whiting and 
sheephead as the water has been unusually dirty due to the 
strong winds Swi'Gk'w Pete reported big bonita schooling 
uraund the end of the pier, but anglers could not Interest 
I hem in taking a butt. 

A1 charter boats were weather-bound over the weekend 
t,'jt should 1w heading outside once more as soon as the wind 
uiidt- -1.!T' C,(i F'IS!IINCJ 

i• 	 14IIurnI'.l 	 Y,'" "'' 	' 	

THIS TANGLEDwreckage was all that was left of Wafter Ballard' •••U 	 7 	W 	U 	U 'd 	WW brutes didn't ;ive the Pennsyl- 36th In a row and 166th in 
t' 	Ford after a grinding two car crash during the Daytona 'li) it ':s m'anlans a sporting chance, r.'n- Last 171 games. 

ning roughshod from the start of 	Dan Steward paced the c- 	Daytona Inter'nati:ial Speedway Sunday. Ballard walked away from 
the second hall to break open a gars with Xl points, 	 the acc! lent with only rght injuries. With the l)72 Speed Week over

I 	Point Mark With 63 close game with nine straight 	Southwestern Louisiana, n- 	the racing scene at Daytona switches to motorcycles with the Daytnn.i 
points. 	 joylnig Top Ten status for the 	200 set for early March. 

biround jump shots and 150112. from 	free throw 	Known for his ring, Beaty the way basketball Is meant to point performance from tight 
T LAKE CITY (API - 24 of 31 attempts from the floor thing myself," said Beaty. 	"And that," said Conover, "Li first the this year, got a 41- 	 Don Vincent Ptinti 

with lay up feeds by his team- Line. tie also pulled down 15 also is brutal under the back. be  played." 	 Lamar, the nation's leading 	 _____ 

mates, Utah Stars' eight-year rebounds in leading the Stars' boards, averaging almost 16 The way basketball was scorer. 	 ----------- - -' - ---- 	
-_____________... -... - . -. 

veteran 7elmo Beaty estab- attack, 	 rebounds per game. 	 played in the other parts of the 	lamar, boosting his average 
listed a new individual scoring In Monday's other American 	Pittsburgh's George Thornp- country would have suited Con- to 36.4, connected on 12. of 31 	0 

	Signs Jackson* record with 13 points Monday Basketball Association game, son kept the Condors within over's aesthetic tastes, too. All field goal attempts and added 11 
night In the Stars' American New York downed Dallas 104-95. striking distance as he repeat- the other ranked teams won, In- more from the free throw tine. 	Finley  
BasketballAssociation win over 	In the only National Basket- emily hit key baskets and wound eluding No. I UCLA. 	 He also led in assists with eight 
Pittsburgh, 149-140. 	 ball Association game, HaIti- up the game with 42. points, 	The Bnutns rolled up their 2lst and triggered a couple of 

The old record of 62 points more shaded Philadelphia 102. playing both forward and victory this season, defeating Northeast Louisiana turnovers. 
was set a year ago by Stew 101. 	 guard. 	 Washington State 85-2.6. 	Roy Ebron aLso turned In a 
Johnson formerly 01 Pittsburgh Condor coach Mark Rhzmsteln The Nets broke a four-game Southwestern Louisiana, the powerhouse performance, scar. Blue Is Not That Easy and now with Carolina. 	said after the game that his ABA losing streak with Bill country's No, 10 team, downed tog 36 points and grabbing 24 

"I knew I was within reach of team tried every defense Imag- Melchionnl's 36 points leading Northeast Louisiana 112-91; No. rebounds, 
the record when they started inabte to stop Beaty. 	 the easy victory. 	 13 Virginia whipped Clemson 62- 	Scott McCandlLth delivered 	By HAL BOCK 	big name stiAA .&r.sagned ii ssue a 
passing up good shots to get nw 	When Beaty was within one 	New York built a 20-point lead 60 and 18th-ranked Kentucky two free throws with fcx..r Sec. Sow that Oakland owner major league regulars began 	Dtz'att staged its tlr',t )ifkiai 
the ball Inside," a jubilant basket of breakingJohnson's 121, in the first half and the turned back Georgia 8713. 	onds left to give Virginia a tight. Charles 0. Finley has satisfied reporting for spring tracung 	wor*out for pstctiet md tatcfl- said after the game. mark, Pittsburgh fell back on Chaps never got closer than 	Elsewhere, 	w State squeeze triumph over touKh Reggle Jackson, can Vida Blue Monday. 	 en with Ieft-lianderi Mickey 
'Mat's ft kind of team this is. defense and Stars' guard Mike eight points after that. Donnie moved into a tie fur first place Cleflism 	 be far behind' 	 A-1101114 the missing In that LoLldi zeas .staza itilienny 1) 	I don't think I would have Butler yelled at teammate Jim Freeman of Dallas led all In the tight Big Eight Confer- 	"it's a good win," said Vir- 	,jacson, who has had his Texas Rangers' camp was mflaS- .amung the rxusmng. broken On record If my team- Ligon: "Let him make it. Ii. scorers with 37 poi.ts 	nice race by hammering Okia- gtnia Coach Bill Citeon, whose share 01 salary squabbles with sive Fratik Howard and pikiwr 	Heeding the Ciucagtu White 

.1 	t4f 
mates hadn't pushed nw into gon," 	 Archie Clark poured In 30 honia Stile 74-62 	 team lost two games last week. Finley before, came to terrrj Juan SLsr.&hal was ne 4 set- Sul liSt of ni)-4huw$ is slugger 
It." 	 Lhgon did and the rest is his 	points Including the late basket 	St. Francis held a 44-43 half- "We still don't have our offense relatively early this year, .r'ai absent San Frass'iscu Gi- Dick then, who liii been no 

On his way to the record, the tory, 	 tha t moved Baltimore past time lead, but that didn't last straightened out, but our 11101 agreeing to a substantial raise ants. 	 easier to ib,ph this winter thar 
$oot, 235-pound Beaty hit on 	"1 would have done the same Philadelphia. 	 long. Russ Lee, who scored 23 selection Was better tonight, 	over the IWAO he earned last 	Marichal is a perenanal late 	when be called hunsetl - 	-. - 

- points In the game, powered a 	"Ckinwn's very sticky, veryyear when he slugged 32 homers signer and the Giants appeared Richi,, Giineui Manager tU 
S0.polnt second half the Thin- tough. I thought we played a anti drove In 00 runs for the vs. craze cvncerned about second HOICOSUb la lie haitht bewi 

	

dering Herd literally ran awey great defensive game, This 	Finley has been trying to get baseman Thu Fmaentas. seeking tram Allen in two weeks 

	

Puttemputt Qualifying Tourney insky led the losers with 23. and they had to win tonight." Most Valuable Player and Cy 115,0W San Franctxo hurried 	 yet 
from the underdogs. Joe Has- learn wins when they have to, Blue, the American League's 3 raise of between 11I3900 sal 	Harmon Killebrew and Rod 

"We were really flat in the 	T1je Cavaliers' crucial victory Young Award winner, for 12.0,. rookie 'J'.ekler Chris ,&rnuMj with Minnesota sal first base. 
llest half." said Marshall Coach boosted them back Into first 	ki whch is substantially less Into camp early so that short- man Ron Blumberg has an Set Tomorrow At Fern Park Carl Tacy. "We thought the place In the tany Atlantic Coast than what Vida wants 	stop Chits Spre*r would have agent dickering with the New 
zone defense would contain Conference. 	 Blue was by no mean the only SO(Ti ne to Work with miii the Ys' 	Mets zvr.r P113 con- 

Th. 	profendonal Putter, tuna through Friday, February 64 such qualifying tournaments IliZIflSky but It didn't bother _________________________ .. ________---------  . 

Assodaticin s-W hold a special 3,at Disney World. Many olthe for the $0.000 World Putting him or the team-they shot 70 

lt 	
5 	5 	 PItcher Carl Morton and out. 

11.000 qualifying tournament more than 360 convention at- Championship. From th 	64 per cent from the floor, 	Ile kla Rusty Staub sull havmi 1. 

: 	for the IM0,000 World Putting tendees will be on hand for the twmainents, 128 qualifiers will 	
"We shifted to marv-tio-nan In 	 goed with Munta's-til and l,itzn 

Championship on Wednesday, qualifying tournament. 	b& chosen tar the World cam- time second ... and that did the Sa"Ints 	 lct 	rs Sperty Lye -and Sunny Sic- 
February 23, at the Putt-Putt 	Daniel 	conunented 	en- petition. The winner of ine job all right" 	 rt are still jswatlsh.d with 
Golf Course located at 345 high,- thus.lastkally on the upcoming World Putting Championship 	UCLA didn't wait too long to 

Boppi*nq M*iddies 
5 	 :'l,o,4fen, 

way 17-M between K-Mart event. 'Uir course is delighted will take twine a 815,000 purse. do the job on Washington StAte. 	 teianwhile, 'iithuuks, Gum- After  !rsl Manager Frank Lu'ue an- Shccptng Celiter and Jai Alsi to be the host i's' 	 - -- 

Fronton. Clarence Daniels. qualifying tournament for the 
owner of the 36-hole course, $200,000 	World 	Putting 'u.s unsigned players. If tZwy'r' 

H time second halt' of Lmst 	ku.j Into the twit period ci pLay 	tty a i-4-Jb cuia,t lvi their inaA mtiul riot iignuel by March 1. sawmade 	the 	announcement Championship. We expect at 

	

night's game is any indication 	High point oman its' the Saints ,vlctiz'y. 	 Lane, be will subtract 1100 per Daniels also announced that the least 100 putting pros and 50 
lournanent would begin at amateurs from all over the the Trinity Prep Saints may do was Mike Austin s-bc drilled for 	Ymnar ,vlayers hit ikiubli' day brian his ciaitract offers. 
2:30 p.m. 

	

quite well In the upcoming a dozen points all six field goals tigures in last night's JV 	t,YuLflekjers John Brigga intl country to Lie here to par. 

	

District Tournament at Mt 	1k was the only Saint to fiat trttunpb. Kay h'snuns anti Rick Curt Mutton and ptkher Bill pta, men, including two pros Ucipate. Some of the top men In 
Dora High School 	 double f igures but several Lapp eh tallIed 13 wtmif 	Parsons ans Lane's probleun- and two amateurs, will win competitive putting Will be 

bsntkg let the 4200/1)0 World tare. others fIgured in the scoring. Randy Morton and John Kn'bs Pariuna and Brigga both want 

	

George Austin's Saints shot a 	[tub Flctte came In with addled 12 ap.e 	 SO per cent salary boosts whale 1, Putting Championship to be "Thig tournament will be held 

	

red hot II per cent in the ,et'Ofld 	right big points and Jun Dyson 	Ne.'.t t'uuipatltiun fur tie 	Mutton, a *idurn-used wabsu- held In August In Winston- In two parts. The first part will
half of last night's game with "W seven as did Kon Knight. t'rtnl) Prep varsity will cone bile at Baltunurue. wants i Salem,NorthCarulinaattheS4. be  a medal play event which 

"ho&e Putt-Putt Golf Course will produce two qualifiers for 

	

Sanford Naval Academy and 	lane point honors went to Friday night when hey take on guaranteed manununu number 

\ 

p., 

	

c'aiuw away with their 13th win 	S.anlurij Naval'; I'r'ank Left who the 'siruer .,4 the highLand 	4 baiun ippa.wan.ea 'situ 'be inn's. 	 time World - one pro and one 
ji the 555.50(1. 	 t.aUit'd 13 point, 	 i'Tct.1(' .. 	 't.iJvutuy 	mtme. 	8rvwets. The $1,000 qualifying tour- amateur. The second part will 

nanwnt is being held in con- feature match play events to - 

	

of course Austin was riot 	Ittiuty I'ts-y t,ttd riot lat, so 
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Easts* de All-Stars Earn 
- 

W_ lm~ _ 	' , , - - 	

"
Ild 
	

4 

Berth In State Tourney 
: 	

-
L 	

_;. 	 . 	 -. 	
The Sanford Eastside all. 	1$ points. Dersin Whitney six poInts. 22.16. But before the 0 

- 	. 	- 	-. 	, 	: 	 stars defeated the Sanford had 12, flannel Gilctirest and Eagles could gel anything 

____ 	 - 	 %estride all-stars in the finals Dwight Gilct',mt six, and going the 11011111, came alive with 
of Uie district tournanwnt Randy Harvey five 	 15 points in the final frame 

-3 	 Saturday afternoon to earn a 	Eastside will meet the Sinner while holding the Eagles to four.  

- 	-''4 	berth in the state tournament from the St Petersburg area tn 	Roger Mills paced the win- 

( 	 - 	. 	': 	 shich opens Friday night in the opening round of the state nets 13 while threw Gonglannl 
It ,,, - 	 , 	 ('occia. In other Sanford tournament, 	 added a danen points. Preston 

l4rcreatinn Department cage 	The Eagles, defending In- RiCharde had seven. Ricky 
action. the Lions blasted the te'rmedlate league champtons, Mann four and Jimmy Smith 

	

- - 	 , 	 Eagles. 37-20, to take the city 	tuiwt get the offense going as one to round out the scoring for 
db __ 	= 	1 	 M' 	,' 	- 	 own to the Intermediate they wrrr dumped by the LlonL thelAans. 

- 	league. 	 3'-2ri The lions jumped ahead 	For the Eagles, formic 
The two Sanford teams and tii.4attheendoftheflrstframe Hartick scored hail their 

-il , - 	' 	.. 	 4 ' 	
lake Wales met to decide the and held the F.agtea to only points. tiitungfir lOflegained 

? 	
r,, 	 - 	I 	district 	winner 	Sanford Ifree points and no field goats in most of those points by hitting 

I-

.

• '"i ' 	 - 	 :. 	 ' 	round bye and the Westside 19-7kad into the dressing roorn. Tom Hollingswai'th had tire., 
c, 	 ' , 	 ' 	' 	j' 	stars ba ttled Lake Wales 10 the 	The Eagles managed to ScOt Robert Smith, Kevin Epps and 

	

4k 	 Eutaide drew the opening the second period as they took a on eight of tune charity tosses. 

I 	 opener. Sinning 54-36 	nIne Points In the third frame Terry Smith two each and 

	

- 	 '4" 	 Weitslde jumped ahead 15-10 while holding the Lions to three. Bruce Gibson one to round out 

-, 	 - 	'- 	
- EJ 	at the end of the first period and That cut the Lions' margin to 	ng for the losers. 

	

- 	-. 	 'j 	rontrol1ed the margin '19at 	- 	- 

	

- 	the half time intermission The 	• 

----
IT 	1 	 second half was played on Final Match Tonight 

~ 	____~-Iy 	_. - - 	. 	-_ - 	 . Cation, 	who 
- 	 il 

averaged ged 32. points per game icr 

Ice U to Pam For Knight - 	 '- 	 W.cCo's Cleaners during the regular Wasan, hit__ iff-AM-L- 	 Ah 
 	*_ MM1~ 	_._:,_, -

I 

- -- __ - j 	.A~,_ 	 the Westhde stars. Alvin Sweet 

- 	 I -. 	
added seven while Donnel 
Cilchrest. D's-ightGikhrest and 	l.Lke its basketball coun- match tonight lie was the 

7 	' 	
'Z 	 -. 	 Randy IIar'.ry had five each terparta the Florida Tech runner-up In the state 12.8 pound 

- 	 t3 	'-" 	- 	
out tie se.&tsuie 'tnunng teams closes Its class 

	

N scorers were Derwin WhiIII.) season tonight and will do so to 	Other knights with wliu.lng 

1' 	 and Willie Frederick with 	Tampa The knights (4 the records are John Rouse In the 

	

.' 	 - 	points apiece 	 cam as take cm the University 01 heavyweight class and Pat 

___ 	 ___ 	 - 	 The two Sanford learns Tampa Spartans while e Murphy at 134 pounds Both 
- - 	 '- 	 --- 	

" 	squared off to the finale with cagers battle South Florida 	were third place finishers in lbs 

Eastaide corning from behind to 	Gerry (,.rgle s Knights have state tourney. 

DER WIN WHITNEY i 12 s comes down after blocking a shot by Bobby 	post a U47 win. The two squads enjoyed a great deal of success 	The most outstanding per. 

Rape 115 t of the Sanford Eastside all-stars. Eaatside won this game to 	battled to an 11-11 limit period this season arid that success former on the mats tonight 

gain a rth in the state tournament which opens this Friday night in 	deadlock, but the Wejtsld.e gang was climaxed In the recent however. will be Tamps'a 

jumped ahead 3-22 by the end 
Florida 	Intercollegiate 	Fletciet- Cart who is unbeaten 

Cocoa - 	
ri',, " 	 of the 	 restling championships. 	In neary 60 matches this It 

1 DIll ;lnceflL ur,040 	 ' 	 .. 

Westaide added two paints to 	" 	 UI tourney. w.U4.l season. 

the margin In 	frpj, rrL hosted at Winter 	 FLORIDA TECH 
rid he 	42-34 lead 	u tilt High School. the Knights 	118-Pa 3 Altand 

Cage Finale Is Tonight 	 th the school's  
fourth period outburst by history and that history data 	142-Pete LaClaIr, 
EasIside with 14 points as they back only two 

years' 12.0-Jim Sickson 

For 
S 	 outscored Westaide IM. 	Paul Allard. rI'U s 118 pound 	159--Dale Olson 

	

William had V points In the 
freshman captured the first 	167--owles Patton 

game for Eastside  Jeff state Utle with his win ner 	17-Bill James Florida Tech 	Five 	
Armlerson had 

nine and Ricky Florida'& Bt)b tiot;eris- Tonight 	190-Dominic Mandicott 	49 

	

Rosemand and Bobby Rape Allard will bring a excellent 3S 4 	 Pause  

Ps HERKY (l5Jj 	plateau A mark many cage Knights a fur playmaking added six each. Greg LaTour s-rn-loss mark Into the match 

Herald Sports V. rut'r 	quintets never reach 	guard also. Orlando is the home had four and David McCook 	The other state champ on the 	 TAMPA 
Through the success 01 this of the 2.9 speedster. 	 added me to rnund out the FTU team Is Walter Wilce who 	us-doe Spagnolo 

Florida Tech rtnçs down the year's club FTU and Clark may 	Mi%chwn only joined the FTU scrtn1 for Eutsitis. 	captured the 13 pound class 	126-Ste're Kirshner 
curtain on it; 3973-77 basketball stroll on to even greater squad this season and has seen 	Rutan cotton paced the lown championship. He too owns an 	134-mn SlUmon 
season tonight when the Knights heights. The excellent won-lass action in man)' 01 the games. He 	 Unpresili'e record for a fresh- 	142-David Coutcher 
01 the herds-md journey to mark of the Knights. regardless is a 6-2. 200 pound reserve 	 man. wInning 30 of 32. matches 	160-Chuck Hausner 
Tampa for a meeting with the 01 tonight's outcome, may help its-ward from Orlando. 	 10 date. 	 15&4Auis Mancusi 
University 01 South Florida. 	to lure many' top cage prospects 	Forming the starting unit for 	 Dale Olson. another 01 Tech's 	177-Mill Byrd  

Gene "Tarchy" Clark bu to the Orlondo based Unher- the Knights this evening will be 	 _._ 	~~~ freshman cope, brings an 	190-Fletcher Cart 
watched his Knights soar to sity. 	 Smith, Mathis, Mike Clark, 	

_-Z 
- 	

-, 	 Impressive 4 record Into the 	HT-EJWIII Smith 
unexpected heights in this, their 	Three seniors will lie playing Eddie Fluitt and either Zettl 	' 	 -. 

first full season of mn- in their final game for the MrCnmon or Pete Hass 	 -. 	 . - '
~4r~ ' - 

temcollegtate cage competition Knights ic the clash with South 	McCruiiurn injured los ankle 	 '.- 	 • 

This past weekend the Florida tonight Don Matins, a u the Knights' 20th win of the 	inferno number acme found the 	 ' 	 4' jpp-.. 	 4l 

Knights ventured to Atlanta three year veteran and Ed season and had to be replaced going a little tough last night 	 . '. , 4 . 
	- -_ 
	 ." 

where they, achieved two 'mc- Smith, a twu year regular will by Haas. And Hass also suf- without his partner and wound 	 " 

tonet. it Ct-i."? ?w t' 'i-tory suitupforthefinalwrwtorilght feted an Injury, breaking his up losing 	 " 

As will Bob Mltctiezn. 	now. But the 6-7 Haas I uitshed the feature attractions at the 	 4', 	 'ii 

Matins has been a member the game and gave an excellent Orlando Sçxrts Stadium. 	 ' 	 ' 	 •ov  
and starter for the Knights iic'vount of himself . 	 The other Inferno, number 	 . 

	

,
op 	

0 
since the cage programs 	Closing out another fantastic two, joined up -Ith Ronnie 	 ' 	 ' ' 

conception three years ago. year is Mike Clark who will lead Garvtn and that duo were 	 . 	 - 

- - 	
,. 	During his stay the Knights t,, rj team in scoring tat the 	warded the decision Ui their 

- "-4 have won over 2.0 games while third straight year. Clark owns tag team joust with Johnny' 	 .. 	 • -. 

losing only 17. The 6-4 center in, single game standard of 43 CrappIer Walker and Butt 	 . 	. 	 . 

toward hails from West Palm points which he set In Tech's hoop when the later matted to 	 ' 	 ' ,,'. 

Beach 	 s- over Atlanta Baptist on some underhanded deeds. 	 , 	 - A , :'., 
Snuth started at %'alencta Saturday. The 6-1 junior ace Is 	LaWs TiBet was In 	win 	 I 

JuniurCollegrsfrwyearsago tutwtgatslppgcllp. 	column last night when tie 	 , 	
I'f"'I 

before matriculating at Florida 	South Florida will provide a triumphed o'.rr Ron Sanders 	 " 	 '..' 

Tech Bc has been an out. tough test for the Knights. In Rattling to a stalemate last 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 0 

standing guard for the Knights their last tailing on Saturday night were Jack Welch and Don 
- 	 in his two years "Fast Eddie," night, the South Florida quintet Dully , In the other match Duke 

- 	 -': 	 its' Is known to the #m fans, dos-ned a tougl Stetson ceew by Keomuka 	defeated 	Juan 
rxc'eUs at defense and gives the lM7g 	 Garcia 	 D07-FIE HILL of hull', hliii liii tuiw hauled 

itt trist' inree nuge Y)i5C Ut Lil 	ernmnie st 
Saturday and Sunday. On Saturday she caught 
two in the 54 pound class and then brought In a 
seven pounder on Sunday. 

is 

MbL 	
.- 	

ll 

4 
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JOHN FISHER ( left) and Ronnie Davis show off an 11 pound bass they 
c.iught 'ccrtly It to , du!!! ef!ert BE Fisher'! rrw! n'.npw.d Davis 

had to take a swim to haul in the big bass See Bob OrrelI'b 'Let'b Go 

Fishing" column for complete fishing details. 

Tribe Second In - Track Meet 
flr Seniiin'le High thir.t'ads, picked up a third plat fimuihi in CLrl. Rotwnl Bedding, 

outstanding In the sprints, took a tIm. 01 34.9 secunda, Vance and Asby teamed for a 
irrond place In a strung fatir. Keith Harris picked up the third place finish in the mile 

say meet over the weekend In only tither individual first place relay in a time of 342.3 
Winter Haven. The tx*t squad with an 11 tool jump in the pole Din Faint was fourth in the 
brur'rd 195 points to win the vault Sanford did pick up a first discuss with a throw 01 113 feet. 
':eet. while the Seminoles were in the MD yard relay when the 8.5 i.n&ea, followed by Leon 
second with 5$ points. a single 

team of 	. Peitisa, Mark Swain, who was fifth with. 1 
of 113 feet, 	, Inch. Carfl was point 	ahead 	01 	third 	place Carli.Johnisoin and Asbyran dis  

Auburndale. lakeland was last distance in am nte, third In the tong jump with a 
with 37 points. ft was the first leap 0119 (set, eight Inches. Ed 
compeftlion of the season for Seconds 

 Jabiacm waa third In the high 
tmch Jerry Piary's squad. John Dennis was third in the jump at five feet. six ides. 

mp Fpminoks were 1.2 in tie IN irard low hurdles in a time of K pi th tlarris was iautti with a 
lx yard dash as Eddw Asby 23. seconds. Gary Vance adtise jump at the sane distance 
streaked 	to 	the 	s-tn 	UI 9.9 a second with a 2:08.1 i'tw Seminoles will nan In 
seconds and Aaron Johnston was (ainmance in the Mo yard run. Oviedo 	this 	Wednesday 	ii- 
secund 	In 	10 	seconds 	flat In other relay competition the tcTflOUfl The s-sd Is expected 
iñuiui didn't a.cttk br -'n! indki' relay tram wr 

to be consadri;bly stronger with 
test in time 22D yard dash. fie Uurd with a tune cit 7:1).b 	hiNt the addition of arveral varsity 
streaked to a UA second s-Ui In team is made up 01 Mt4oy, Alec ta.uii players s-ten that 
that event and Will McCoy Bayes, Clarence "Byes and season comes to an end 

junction with the 	16th Inter- 
notional Putt-Putt Golf Courses 

determine the other pro and 
amateur qualifiers." 1' 	 I 	1 	

- 

trigging about the shouting of 
tiLi 'tigers In the first 16 minutes 

well over the weekend as they 
itruped a 74-47 le lOon to state 

Convention. The Interna tional This $1,000 qUalifying 	tour' of the game. 1k revealed It was ranked Ltm'unsun. 
Convention began Sunday and ruirnent Is time first of a series of , .- 	 ' 	

. 

J 

21 	per 	c-emit 	and sureLy 	was llrunsun 	rolled 	up 	a 	wtt.k 
' elated at the 	tact his Saints immargtn In each of the fIrst thire 

tr Sports - S ', 
"; - 

were n-ui far In the rears stier' 
that first half ended. 

i'eritb of this gahi,o before ibe 
Saints got roltuig. 	At the 	u, 

ternmLe.sksn the Saints tratird t,t 
' 1U .Saints were In the lead at 403.11  ,mnci octet u.bd get bgtl. 

BY THE 	 Pht haa Wanrrigagedto Joiuy 

____ 

tue cunt'Iualun of ins first bill Miun 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The Musao, Alabama football star, it desple 	 bUt their pout shouting, Karl tIreenles with 34 

4,s- Orleans Saints will Ilmeet was announced here Monday. It wesni by much. Alter IakLtg Ft aimk Ishmie with Ii prumed to to 
U. Buffalo Hills In the National Miss lines Ii a student at " _____ a 1-4 lead In this first period 1110 wu.stcjujibl 	tot the micturs. 

Al Foothill 	Conference 	Warn's Alabama. The wedding will be 
____ 

H' 	. a..,__ 	
LIL' 1 

Saints s-er, outhit by 8-I Iii the High man for the Saints in this I 
W911 National Football League In ine late spring. ' ' 	

1.

_______________ __________ 
second atanu to finish on 50$) it game was Austin again, sousing 

___ grweaaim$ametanAug.12, - 
the IntermIssIon, 15-14. I). 	FIO4UVIW also Ni double I 

Saints' officials said Monday, 
KNOXVILLE, Tenet. (At') - ZACK TAYLOR (right) was the featured 

Austin's 	tmalftiiii. 	en. 
fillurva with ten. 

- 

CINCINNATI (APt - !!t John Ward, director of radio 
and television for" University 

sneaker at the Sanford Recreation l)ctu*rt- 
baseball orientation iiight last iiight at nient's 

-------. -. .. 	. 	. 	.. 
""""" "' '" '" 

deal 

In the )uniur varsity action it 
was a ditterefli story as 

bandit [)on GuIleti, s-taO POsted 
a 114 nark 	last year, 	tes of 	Tennessee 	AUIICUC 	1)0. the Sanford Civic Center. Floyd Palmer, an 

grv.at 	u 	affect upta. the 
Saints 	as 	they 	cam, 	out 

?stcuphy' 	jui'lts' Satnt* calm. up 
wilt; two i'iclusiei to finish tel 

.4 4ne4 a contract with the Cia- psrtm.nt, has linen named Ten- old friend of Zack's who hadn't seen him for a shiottoit a bListering pace. In season with an ut'slieru( 	19-i 1 ' cismatl Reds far m, U. nisee.SPortarularofth.Year. while, was on hand to greet him. The two the thlt'tl period alanstieSslnts mark. 
lionel League baseball team Ward 	who broadcasts Ten- played against 	each 	in 	college as 	Taylor scored five 1110(0 points than They irfraled the tlrtunsuniVl 

today. neaaes football arid basketball announced they 
plaiyc'd for ltul!ina arid Palmer WilS UJI the hail in he c'uitire first hall In easy lamlilon, taking home a 

i
00ILZUBUS, Miss (AP) - 

games on the Vol Network. will 
be honored at an awards dinner 

Stetson squad. 
arid really broke the gam;ie 
open. Thanks to that hot third 

decision 

Nancy Tanner fete's 01 Coiwn- Mardi 36 in Salisbury, NC. 
"I-_I'

'
m tail 	night 	time 	charges 	of

r. 
 

(Gary T*sy wi i uiuw psrioa ints aatnta tool' a 3sii Murphy raked up time Middical 
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Nixon In China; History being Made 

	Wily Chou Seeks 
Gov. 

Askew On Hustings 	

Nixon's Real Aims 

	

President Richard ti Nixon in Peking! An 	stormy one, ('uIIlt'yV(l tilslotiti flS VI!W tilOtlY 	Nixon ;iIrii iriitra tiivi with itie guiding ha rid 

B Rlt'H (WPIt. 	Rradentnn cm March i 	 AIdC After tn Oarid' 	Oft) the most 	ttmvuc r 	cmttaed tta --on* back to 	 historical fact .tnd 811 ('Vt'flt 	tii('h Is 	 Instances c ones which thu ,iudhlrii lii t,rnvide if heIvii that of fir Kissinger. ttul'f foreign affair;  

Assiaird 	 AAe* 	i 	uh a 	h 	he repeated h 	Askr 	r 	talk About it 	the pl4 dual atem 	 surrounded h '11 	"and' and hiits' that 	lirkgrvind of hup for thk va'w adve,ihlre 	 hut a mm 8tH U' I )(pI r tirierit nf(i Ia I 	 4 	 It, R Y ( fl(t'll Y 

MT 	\ 	11 	 stgn duzrir 	meettn at statement that he isn't tn right %ktOt) U ots 	 true meaning will he slow in u'nu'rging and may 	 )'tesiuli$ Nlxtuui, of 'ouiv ha', is well aware 	 in Taiwan, the National Asseintily pasccd a 	 WAIIIN',i 	': 

	

- 	 TAILAHA.SSEE. Fla. API the eseet1vr mansion SMut- terested in the )ob. 	 mahoritY %.1Itri 	'flO" (Jfl the 	I hPC * ('Sri MY Iii ttwP 	
'lot. ill 111101, , 	 until all the leading 	nil IIIIII recorded hktuiry has u'venleul and vouch, 	resfIhulliumu assailing the J'ek ing trip as "dPPply 	I 'r.'u1'nt NJ(un, tkn to a friend, r'ntly 	pIinø 

Go. Reubin 	ung 4a. The attending were Es. 	"1 reaUe present eq*cta• query of whether they favor an who ircubi keep us angry. eon- 

Long plane trips et him down, Nixon mitt lie 

	

1. 	

. 	 u* 
rnpalcs trail for the third eeimUvc Assistant James Ap- tinnaarelhaiupto9Operceldfl( antstuMng amendment arid fused •rid dst4t'4 thAt were 

	 ictuW5 Iii 1111% IltHfl18 have iiiadt' their final exit, 	inure. Ills also Only ('(itliHiWl SPORe III tUlIP 111111 	ulauiiiglng the (luirmese NatittiiI rights and in- 	
'Nb'. the trip to China 'was arranged sn easy alt state; 

Lime in three years. has set out thorp. Pre" Secretary Don these who vote on Mardi H 	yea" on bether they favor rnort crstcerned about a ps-ob- 	 lut it must he said and should he retogiii;ed 	the timing of this visit uturing the 72 presidential 	tvru"tc .Japans attitude was a dignified non- 	feel up to par for hours afier.warst Mr Nixon 'wanted io jUes Jor all pu- lem (4 lustim than Abottl it p 	% that what Ifils Anierican president Jill% (little is it 	callipalgli ill ille I Idled Slall"; 1111141 have been portsi 

 

	

commital from Ilrime Minister F,iqnkti Sato- "It 	be in this pink of condition niontAlly i"n .irriv;nq ,~ 6. 

 

	

_i1_;=_ an t,kct3nr trail full of political James Smith. N 	to defeat the anti4xUll!" 	 Vk'lIut) Press amendment against busing." pila r arti1e's of tact' and op- 
is lomig pride, lwnkw Sil Aswunt intend to vott 'yes' on the equal (T 	n 	 pi"blem of tranqxxtaUOfl," 	 So haitI and courageous that the history of 	(Ie('i(lPtl 111)1)11 With all the i i'4ks i tin of partisan 	uuiuist I$ HO historic event since he Nixon himself 	Pokine 

Others say bringing 	 .Ili(.f dollif-slic  (or the worst. notie call lionestly fear. 	 %Vh0v till% Illav hi. ill(. ( 	 'nip other great nuclear pfAver, IttiqlRIA, 	pnlitirlan than Win 'r4o tiong 
tcstay than Chou En-l91 And tin mote .utute master 

a~ 	- 	__ - 	 antsbusIng 	 -e iterne credle" to per cent 
would be X respectable to take luolm first."

• 	
- 	 "H Is my hope that the people 	There was some thought sons-tile arid Orlando last No. vote cm question No i&1ON-I'mill-riter Roland Page. 	Two local eWUorsai in Jact- 	

O 70 mtnesitoeEivCt)i)Ih, we're going 	
Once more the hand of an American 	political hia,aruh, the ru'aitiuins already cuirf:uri'ui'. 	'.'hier' Nixon will travel. after his China ad- 	Frnrn their standpoint-- fr.im the standpoint f Mao .ini 

amendment, and 'Yt' 	equal campaign irnuid be a political this 8 margins of -to4 In victory. 
- 	 'A ill vritt W, on the 	 - contention that the vembet gh 	 presidwit has set before ill(, iNiuvricati Ix,iil)l(, all 	atlilmly other tialiolls ar(. till, 11'sults vvIlich 111110 

	

- 	 given to tho. 	 ve-tihiry hal; unilpill. had. at this writing refrained 	Choti and their aidev, the firlit eshlte~fivls w.jn ining to I)- 

	

- 
- 	 -çpc*1uTtlty on March 14. 	babtl

A,sk" said in an Orlando 	
;t). said one participant, each case. Duval County voters 	Askew, who campaigned fou More Security With 	 object leco,i in gu'iim-uphiv. 'I'iit' Itnating 	he tiuiuii'r study now hr this' u'xlwrt.s ill foreign 	from any official comment lint It is obvious that 	an attempt to read between Mr Ninn'm 'wori1 .u'rl ltenr. 

Ku singer's statements and find out why Nixon ' really' 

	

the --yvs 	"And that while we're deter. 

 

	

lo and for his 	 ptmran1 a! mainland ('hiivm, Its depth and 	affairs, In lii.' State I )u'parlment We 1101K' 	 Muiccow is eyeing and appraising. 	 matte thus trip 'rhis is the information relayed by a man 

potholes 	
Seiitary Maurice Itarling and Askew ssd in Orlando. 	pose desegregating hoots. 	 the world will be altered. For the good, U' all 	oppociliuuul 	 says cii '' 	 For there is via more skilled diplomat in the eord 

IwA much. rie governor jippir,oved a county charter governor in 19" 	 FALSE TEETH 	61  'predi Monday. 	 feels it is more Important than ameridn'ent-later stflckcn by 	cvruIul corporate Income 	 breadth. it-; %.Islas of ex(reine anid delicate 	 Aniolig Iliv reaclions Which wall, exIm"(10"d 	 Sit intiRl [tie world The r)pening chapter only 	who has heen clove to Chou perinnally off and an fnr 

	

- 	 fl was the first cit probably that •' 	 a federal Judge-.- litblung es. Las an'ndnient Itt 1171. hopes 	 At Any Time 	 beauty and social graces, its people with a 	 that of the Natiu,nal (;uiu'rvmnwnt ui (liiimit 	has t,c'u'n written Sharp eyes and clear heads 	m years and is just back from an extended stay in main 

	

5fl 	Y4( Iif1'*? A d,t'i 	.,tPws,' 
The mainland Chinese apparently have no hop" Ili it - •- - 

	
u'ntativcb slated for lhgh campaign might he interpreted and Orange Count) residents water,he'1 e

worried 	 vent naticsnall 	
Wp rATEE1i" I',,.lti 	 iii lace anti figure. and 	as portrayed by ott-the 	i411111511t tu'itiI this' t s''u'rsiI of tlik nolirv hr thy' 	vnc'etivii, ecpt'ri;iiiy In the I'isi"(lStaltPR 	 "ft N$Ofl 'will *uthdr.iw I 	recognition of T.iiw,,n 

'- 	 - - 	Springs cmFnda)', Plant C*t on as a bid for the [lemiratic Vice mid 'nO" tO a countywide atlas- the busing I UlO 	 d..Jut 	icWI('t. ltTmd't. ,t*4d* 

-' 	-- 	_l,., 	Ft-h .TamnpanoMareh10ans1 presidential nnminsUNt. said vote on busing 	
H155tffM SthattheP10tng hi4 Wtirb•" 	 spot TV visuals 	its cleanliness should stir 	 - - 	 -. 	. 	- ... 	 med mu? the 4.'fense treaty we have with Chiang Kai,  and rel"lorl Mel 	 I 	everyonesP FAN- 	imagination 	 Education Notebook 	 -eks government the- two questions will force TlETI(tspmimure AdIw'et r..-a... 

- 	 -- 	 ttra tocorne to grips with the o.nIu 	1.1 Si I" 	5i*iIl to 	 As the ''Spirit of 71" set down at the l'ekivig 	 flit. Nixon administration has already made puihIi 
IWSIIK. 5 	)ØUT .I,ntt re5u1.tip 

- = 	- 	- 	
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e Florida V0111FIS Will be a At,.A W" I"th %lit 	
i 

. # % 	ness of costuinv ind to the occideiiIal eNes, 	Kill %liek whivIi had elljoyed 11 S backing aod 	will be needed to tindpr0and the hiNtorle 

	

tionorea 	

land China re  

	

s, for 

	

hten'tivt to trnsmg if it s-etc ____________________________ a'rport, doors opened and a smiling and assured  	I 	A 	C 	[- I 	1nj are a Chinese matter T 	tie.'t rnnv.'rnsn?u n vh.' 

 'HARLES EDWARD Miller, 66, of 545 Diane Circle in Cas.selberry. 

' -as pronc.inced dead at Florida Hospital after a grinding two car 

'olhsion at US. 17-92 and Seminola Boulevard in Longwood Friday 

	

;mfternoon Miller wa the driver of the vehicle in the top photo and 	Fen 'i'ears After 
according to Troopers Phil Dixon and Dick Shaffer, pulled into the path 

	

of a pickup (below) driven by Luke Green. 36, of Ocala. Green suffered 	R hOWARD BFM:r)ICT 	cur' tz-.im which 1auri;he1 Co!unbu. (thin lie 	on the 

	

cub; and bruises and a broken leg. Longwood Police assisted at the 	 APASIIISPIceWFIIe? 	Glenn into orbit Also attending board of rectors of Roai 

-jit ., 	•.jr L:t''c 	-cic1 of the year. 	 CAPE KENNEDY. FI.a. IAP 	wsflbcspactwflrkCrLki'ai('tt" Crown Cola arid Quetor Corp 

	

;ary Taylor Photos 	-John Glenn is honored guest mckadersandciu1Wr*=tT0naUts :,rid ia part fr:sn hce hchler ii I here today at a ceremony corn- 	The service tower and gantry fou r Ilcdida Inns 
i.-' 	1i.4 	 itt.. ,w'. 

rnemcratiflg the 10th annlver- 	uI 	s....-. 

aary of hits flight as the first 	ci still stand, but they king ago 

American to orbit the earth, 	were deactivated, ansi weeds 

,!_k - - - 	 . 	 More than 3.000 persons have 	grow in the area. The bloc-k- 

.10 	been &ntted to the 11) a in EST 	house still t 	used by the Air 

event which will be at Launch 	Force In support launchea cut 

Lumnplez 14. from which Glenn 	aecirt 	i) satellites fruirn adja- 

-. 	'f' 	'" 	 utnied his historic Journey atop 	cent Compiet 13. 

..n Atlas missile on Feb. 	Standing near the entrance to 

1461 Comples 14 is a large stainless 

----j 	s! 	The official celetsaUcti was 	steel memorial shaped like the 

aelayrd until teds) because of 	mboI cut the planet Mcrcur 

the Washington's Iltrthday 	with the number "7" in the cen. 
-..... day. Among the invited were 	1fY1 	the se-vets crig- 

space 	agency 	and 	industry 	nil Mercury astronauts 
ve In the rurni-t 	 rr. 	He and his we Annie li 

tAgo r( V 

 

	

especially in his homelatuh must have thrilled 	 - - - 	 - , 	 - 	 . 	 \rnerican military perionnel on Taiwan. 
itt hI.sNi-TIl J. h1AIIItI_s 	ansi IH at content if 	( h'lq 	' 	i ''ir' ;t'-rs will sp.'l 	Nui:r,ir,cun Ii 1,,si , 	,,n 

\\ IWO  tmthi Premier Chou I'.n La a 	 - 	 , . 
' 	 Whale the Chtn.p do not evoect recognition 0 thus ' 

	

it 	 . 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	 , 	- 	 About i,000 youngsters in lb.' 	liii) .ifl rlr.Ut rio a 4e)d%)i bus 	to require formation of a 	•k • 	 .' 	. 	- 	 -. 

S 	 - 	-' .' . • 	I - 	- -I 	'- -' 	 ( su"le- "scisu 'serslre 	 , 	rum 	like o 	r n informal exe,.snge ) visiting i i 	mt r (.1 1 1. lit 	4 \t (.11 1% ( 	41.15,1 ( I d( 1 	 r .' 	
' 	

f 7 
101,000iaspll 	urwtrnpolitisn CIi( h way its class, 	 rnettr.pnlitafl system has been 	sions---economic, technical .intl ciIlturIi,_whI('ul •t 

	

other .1 nil mna(l(' an obvious effort In spell 0111 the 	 district will ride school buses 	t)cu-lslr,n, In ahrnlluur cases are tiled in ft.aiflmns-ge by paplrn who 	serve the same purpose 

	

mtilual aims anti not liii' differences iii their 	Few federal court decisions limit fall if the decision stands, espe te,i 	in 	f)etrolt, 	say they will withdraw If the 	It a difficult to d.serhne just how anxious the Chines.' 

	

all over (he world and 	 3eeUb 3( VVH 

 

	

' people'' not their ( ;o'c'rtimilt'nts I a climate was 	have created its umuuit -li national In.() riots' than are huisNI FJW 	tn.Iiumri=miIus. (;rar4 ItapltIs isniti 	rr,Ijr? tries it. order bushn 	(nmmunists are, after all these ;"ars. ,in the quemtton ii 

	

in creation which shinulil further titi' longtime 	furor as 11w rotushinatlon of city 	 - 	 - - . 	- 	 . - 	•.4utsmacy This Is why Taiwan s o :mportani in theta 

objective that Nixon holds. 	 Ystemsiri 	 OPENING THE WINDOW  

	

The Prt'sidsatl lu10PtI'dI tihit ttic' two peoples 	
• 	 , 

 to 	
- 	

ic" rnfrrem-.' 'In ' .'tr,um L,u'us unit ',mmhMia 

	

''start a long march together'' evert if taking 	
' 	 ' 	

i I c 	Judge - 	 ' , . . .• • ..• 
	 hp men around Chasm. .0 it s (i'W weeks hack. -i-' 

ditfert nt roads 	ith a common goal 'a world 	Robert It Merhigcir in 	 ', 	 , 	 I 	W i o Arrangement tncontain the Soviet tnin 
O strta.tuve of peace and justice for all 	 January. ordered Ilhchmond 	 '• 	'gs 

/ 	 u 	'' 	 4, 	That purpose j fine with them 

	

Premier (toni had opened the door for this 	and neighboring Ilenricu and 	 - "s' , - 	 $ r. , 	
u,/ i, ' 	 jIr / ç 	-' 	 lint they wanted o find out for certain what r m I 

reponst 	hill hi toasts. ii ttu 	isit "']'his." s.iitl 	Chesterfield 	counUrs 	to 	 • 
r.

., 	 I / 	 was on his mind They tin not necessirils '1eiIc -whit 

the ('hutiest' prt'mut'r, ''as a jisuit irt' motive 	disrt-ut;mrd tnunli-Ipai hountLiries 	
- 	 .• • • 	-' 	- 

- 	: 	
• • 	- 	

~~~~,, 

	

7 	- - 	 they see on the uiurLwe 

lL 	, P V.', ~ 	his recent trip, there was nn eign of -minting -ir expertint: 
Chinese fK apit and an e & ut unprt . ( (lentul in 66 per cent  white and 	'r cent 	 ' 	 u'c.'. ' 	 ' 	 any sun of formal .ilivanrt. in .srranifrnient with the 

	

(tie history of relamovm between the United States 	black. iii h 	d schools 	 4" 	- 	
•'•5)•5 	- 	 . 4 i, 	 , 	United States Rut Peking apparently would like to huuilit 

. 
	 ac • 	c mon so 	riots 	- •,:, -- -

1. 
	u7' 	- 	'' - - 	" 	 '. 	'. . 'c.- •. - . • 	 lip enough cit a link with Wlth1n1ztn to give Mosu'-w 

and China," 	 are 30 per cent white arid G9 per 	 \ 	tu" 
', 	- 	• • / ', 	 pause and thus insure rr -smniand C,hina s uruls'p.ndi nt. 

	

Of these two sentiments, that of Premier 	cent black. Both county school 	• - - . 	 ' 	
- A 	'- -- '- 	 _ - ':'1. i' - 	and freedom of action 

Chou 	as niucil the more realistic. For the 	atctn3 are 91 per vent white 	. 	 J. 	-- 	 \ 	, .,,' 	 tp. 	 Everywhere he went reported 'his man .i'io SI at 

	

history of American Chinese relations has been a 	This potentially precedent 	 - 	 t \ 	'4 	 $ 	 much c.f his early late in China it. 'nund deep u hmn. 
- 	setting ruling - now being 	' --. 	 1. - 	 - 

-1 - 

	

- p-'. C ' 	-' ( 
' 	 '\ . 	 - ' .. S' •. 	I 	- 	concern with Soviet activities in Mongollo-and in Szet-h 

_________________________________ 	
appealed - follows equally 	"-( 	

.' 	 i_. ,',Y - 	i',, a" 	
,. 	 b,-. 	11 "I 	-' 	nan and an other hotter provinces They -Ncr.' .'mhiiter-"I 
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I 	 Apparently flit% old .sit%%- about tile good oI* d,lys 	ciTurt decisions declaring un- 	. ; 	
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, "I 	
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Aid They talked incesvently ,if old R4s%,;i,w 

	

- 	 stu uses a ii; oaii MOL III, Slit tMIV SAT US. flT5 	 i 	i! 	 holds true %% ,lien it comes to wieners. 	 constitutional the use of 	 • 	
•. . 

	

'fI 
\ 	

.5 	••. 	
grabs of territory when China was weak 

I 	proptrty taxes to finance local 	"I. 	;, . 	.1 
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and tile diner got corisiderably inore protein for 	 I 	. I , " 	 I 	

. f , ;, ,"i.l : - I.. 	
sion from Provident Nixon that larmild mid tit rocogrwo;ll 1. 	

While the finance decisions 	
. 	" 	

/ 	 ;"1 'I li ,,, ." . 	of their legitimacy For one. they -mant tot I)e mor - firnik 
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Jackson, (le-ori;e Mc(liivrrn, York, 	I'rmutsylsani.m 	anti say- ihey are uusprrued ,y what liUnlstrjiticun on the Issaje of 
John I.iludsay or any oIlier of ii 	stiuiy land 	 tie is doin'," Hahn said '' l'here Ierforiigm, -t', 'flit' oppomts,41.  
string of lktn'K-rat.a who would 	Any politician venturing Into iure many 	ittut blual comb- at iest Itsi the uusoIs,enl. Is still 
like In evict President Nixon the states is aware of tht-tr sit?n 	semi . l'tum sure 3 t'u wuul&l fitid ceuitt'retI on lwr,otmlitirs 

Altamont. 	Springs Fern Park - E. Estat.s 
Mir ityru Gordon Goldenrod 	Castbrook 

831 6171 P,'or 	in (,i iI.,,,i 
U16915 

Bear Lake. Forest City 
Ed Plichotson Lake Mary 

all 36)0 Ann Seciko-,'ssk, 
122 5701 

Cats.ib.rry -Tanglewood 
Kathy foiblAki, Lake Monroe 

$317130 312 761t 
Marilyn Gordon 

4)1 691S Long*eod 
Ann Riley 
Iii 9939 

Chuluota 

Llia Baker North Orlando 

363 5207 Mary Hyatt 
$36 5156 

Colored Community 0. lam.. 

Maria tfaakint Mis Clarence Snyd.r 
)fl $11$ 322 4111 

Deltona -DeBary Geneva - Oviedo 
Enterprise Slavla 
Dot Dee',. Ii, Malliuru. 
64$ 3059 )49 311JS 
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Double Rin Rites 1 ni1e (wjilu 

Linda Cowan Bride Of  J.  E. Byrd 
I I IV- )7.;-.-,11 _j ** 	" 

Mr and M- 	

\• 	 ,. 	hiti Riuc 	pnk tulle n -t 	 -- 
- 	 : )a 

rr1 F Coar 119 ' 
haw aUrndanta 9O7S 	B 	 r 	zu 	orrr. ram and &'v. Othec dec 	wzth satin bt'w and Wfled rwe 

Jik1 CZtlt and Jerry FAaoi 	
of t1ii%- blzze 	;ink 	 and 	 ___ and 	 -s" 

of Mr. and P4 

	given to the pesft 

ta;ilm  ho'ders with urnin 	Far traveling Mrs R)Td 

Leniwth E. 	
Mer 1e Ccn. 	 ci 	

° 	''  wi~ 	
pmk and blue npaai 

clause a pink silk ctfffni drew 

..It. 	 unitnd u H
the bride. 	 red polyester. SWI 
 . 	

and grevnery and silver and with black acCfleS and the 
IV 	

SEzirda' Feb 1, 

 

	

The bei&i mother 	 cszil appcintnwnts 	 pink rosebud corsage frocn 

a: the 	of GOd. 	
royal blue drr with dais 	Follnwing the CeTm0tT!,. the 

	81 

cut and her wrddlfl& ,cuquel The 
receptuin Was held at ft served the cake s.z4 pouring couple left far a weddingtrip it 

Leouardm 	 and a wtilZe archid cwwt, 
	

Sanford Garden Cent 	The 
 

was Janr. Hawkins. Floating South Carolina.. Tivir rev 

offirlaUn clergyman za 	ideroor mAU* 	a 	color schdarne of Pin A and 
hratran 	were 	 urIec 

residence will be at the Country. 

+ 	

IUi 	 - . 	
l.avender and Janette Wafl+ Side Traiki Part. The groom is 

candlelight dou 
(jrp. çbe pza 	

-. 	
- 	 ci ririi rr... Tht ti ii 	

.h Sn Cowan. suit,f4041W ci employed 	b'. 	Mamba 

IJr1*1Jd nuptial music ari wiuitt or. 	 .-,, 	
FnLneU Co.. Inc, 

I 	 4 	
— 	

romn*ed 	 - 
77 	—111111111111111111111 

- 	 L +4rolyt Witheroa 	 - 	 - 	 -  

A.,... I. P',..si P.iti• 
lio 	

I 

Itit earn. 	44 W.11 It  

ii ' 
I41'o,iest 	!'3('ewlI 	1A.i'?Tl l'

~_]" 

" - t --" 
jujament 	at - 

-. 	 trr 	,i V. 
IS fledo., 	'3 (tiacial 	 ________ 
it Matte.,', 

,1,.'ct.on 	, p.,),, ,,, 	,, ii.Ii 	 c 	..'.' - 
I T lirmeens 	""'' 	 II ii-"-..'t 	17 !eote, 

nutS 	 31 flo.-tun. 	slav. 	1.) My,n*e.I I 
p,,,, ti,,tS 	3* t),lin,au. 	i Na,,n 	•am.sIur' 

I)O%i'4 	aP'?*°'.I 	37 
ii P41  ,Iheu,i 	' 	 I, (otl.'-ttloo 	3* Health ,.,'tr 
ii V,'in, 	 I Su'n. a,,, 	of nui,t., 	ii fliwer islet 

HSIy tab 	 4!'•'t I 	tS('nnynt 	42 ('unitatnt 
l'.i'u'Ionyn-i of 3 lt-I,t,1uai. 	we,.r 	i hindu 
SissIes Lamh, 3 T'4.,row read 31 'Sheuling 	dgnitay 

It Prwlt'IILU'd 	4 l-nun.is tab I 	is.," 	 vat 
tattle 	S P' agrsnt 	77 Lest.laIit. 	44 P'tn,'sI 

13 l'•it ?'tø&.i 	 !,efpsie 	body 	Si Ts,. Itr" 
s 	 , fli.l It* i 	n-,,,, 	ii', ?rn.l ...ui. 

3.3 Feminine 	iivnoun 	n'Iy 'Kan 	II qheimil 
ippelfatton 	At shah 	I,', bq,aihr H To istee-I 

34 Eacharig. 	rise,' 	21 Against 	$0 Pivot... 
I Il.Innging 	7* laa,ning 	32 1.5, ISiot 

iT Fr., Chine 	In han 	75 Ties., 	3-4 ('nn,t.iiat,r 
s) t 	I hIte'tt. 	34i tntn.iian. 	3* l',pc. 1,1' 

In rhvn'ung line or two 

' here's hot retort for you 
By Abigail Van Buren 

II W!l 19 Clean TA10,111 M Y 06,1 ISsI, Isti 

DEAR AflRV The letter from that girl who didn 't want 
to get too chummy with a young man for fear of what he'd 
say behind her back reminded me of something that hap-
pt'ned to me back In 1912. 

I saw a pretty little girt at a country dance who inter' 

ctt decoit-at&oa 	 w- • 	 wrr. 	 • j • 	
eet1 me, $0 I asked a friend of mine what I1flO 01 gin 

03 
- 	 wtiflz gla& mw. an 	- -x + 	 - 	 4 

jp 	 gr-rswr and candelabra wit 

twc tzaiv a 	mets 	 -=-- - 	 . - .-- 	 _. 	 / 	, 	
• 	 was I've never fnrcnItn his mIv 

e TV 

 

	

- 	 p 	 whIte tairmug tapers f1ankzr 	 CTh11'OTA 	become a Girl Scout along wi th 

-. 	 -. 	
- 	 the altar. £arni) pews were 

- 	 RLzzaBaker 	the girls that arc aired 

J
. 	

nuirked With while MW) t%PW 	 'ica residents to Q*iluoha ate Sits. Th - need a Wader and 
____ 

	 Given It. marrupe  by 	 - 	 "- and Mrs C. k KeU, their until some one volunteers her 
-- 	 ____ 	 father, the tEide wart a 	 Michael ark; daohter services far these gtrL there 

length gown of Chantilly is--, P 	
'. 	 -- 	 A

"
%a, .rat 	 will be no Junior Girl .Scout 

I 	 - 	
r 	 ri 	 featuring an A-line shirt. king 	 7w KrIh family has moved Thwç in Chuluota 

	

. 	, 	I LSZI.S I I('flI(i IS (?fl1(fl 	 lace sves with barrel cuffs ' 	 ' 

	

-anther new home on 501 East 
_4111,and a Victaraio rwc.tluw with 	 f 	 girls'  

	

........... - 	 wed 	ar 	The full l th 	 . xn 	
held In June 1971. although their, 

-. 	 . 	 of Winter Park , f irst vic' prtsidt.ri: (1 	 w edged withrows of 	 •. General N,namics in  S crmer leader. Mrs. Connie 
% cizueri Clubs of Florida, ww guest speaker at the 	matching tare and a veil of aft Baylor 5*31 their meetings 

	

turuarv luncheon-meeting of Seminole Democratic Womvtf) Club 	Illusion fell from a Dutch stvk 	 always end In June far the 

	

- icntm with Mr Mverhoff i Mrs A W Woodni! prestdc-n f the local 	
ti 51w car 	a Vicjoiug 	

-' 	
Malt2e tram Titusville. summer months and restart 

ascari.t bouquc: of wt-it 	 -"i: Las: Sunda with her again in September due to 
carriatiom centered with putt 	 —.. 	 , 	

summer vacations 

	

Photo 	stiw+an r 	 and her three chilken. 	Also. the little girls in 

	

Matt= of boner Beth Kline- 	 ,&na, Ja) and Rador.a. Grand- Qeiwjta ages 7 and 8 would 
ware a ti*w silk etafflon gcnrr. 	 ' -ither Malibie brought along like to have a Rrownze roop 

+ 	 Empire style with long sleeves 	 'ulentine gifts far the ctth 	arid to have a Brownie Troop, 

( iU 	t/ 	
,• . 	 Her Pradpitre was a blur 7M 	 -. 	 - 	----- - 	-- . 	. 	vpj t Jacobs farrul 11) thr tuive to have a leader 

,i 	Uti 	 rareve will silt i1liswi and In, 	
. 	 •,.ridawcekendwlthKlyand 	ShoiIz 	 td you 

tamed a Colonial bouq 	of 	 - - 	 , 	
•r husband. Jim. at their camp 	of a woman who urouW 

-. 	 - 	
blue and white pam pans and 	 7' 	' 	 .-.Ile on the St. Johns Rivti. 	like to desote a blUe bit of lime 

M ae. r'i-uv 	 baby's 1west2 with blur 	 to these girls, please contact 
++ 	 SXI+ 	 — 	Mrs. Wilma Willardii Fifth Mrs. Coruue Baylor, phone 361- 

She 	Smith was bridesmaid 	0 P*
Street. who died Feb. 17. will be 3W and she will give you all the 

	

B .

nd Fjzth liaaeinuet, a cousin 	 . - 	 -- 	 — ::itued 1,) her man) friends and injormatjon 
fl 	2(? 	 - 	 of u 	 was - 	-- 	 neighbors She was a member — 

The Sanford Heratd 	.uvrsw.,' rip A ,f, ,. 

THINK PRETTY 

Pollution can 

start at home 
+ 

, 	 R7PF.(i(VWAI&F.R 	hInt fatal r'.tment 
Copley New-s ServIce 	regimen centers arotwl if mist 

The antipollution war has machine, a clinical-appearIng, 

450 
 only just begun. 	 highly complicated - vapor. 

	

ltstarterlceu the street,lAcity 	her" arid attarhmeruts that 
parks, in kitth.ns everywhere perform several lisle fun" 
and it's rontinulflg right ctuititO 	dons. 
the be*uty parlor where it's 	- The treatment cleans and 
new..st target Is the potlutuwl 'cents the pores with a warm 

11 	 r"ii'np$eslon. 	 crater vapor shower that in. 

	

You can't eiactiy recycle a 	ipnssiti.$ blood rlrr'taladOn sM 

if, 	
face. Past rr,w'ietks flrirra say nniaIshei the skin with artivia 
you can uripolluti a eunpl.ibar't 	oxygen, 

and dirtied by soot and wrung- 	deawistg oils, dirt anal black- 
that's been greased, grimed 	- ttvaruuim,thetktngMitlY. 

	

k 

.0

mith.r never had to t-ncut,rid 	tin action vacuum 
ridriled air Like great-grand- beads to the surfac, with a soft 

/ -kg.-~' Th. t'ieanup be," at borne, with an electrinic brush . 
)00010 	 with 	 It pawis away lead skin 

.4110  

P 	
like so many of our aflUpillhk 	

- It freshens and closes 
tint, efforts, but hand.deanIr4 pores with a gentle spray mist 
thea face will only take you in n(fln.l.'n'ton.Um.drnpieta that 
tar, said New Yorker Mtk'SI bombard th. face 11w treat. 
"I' president of the Cos. rr.ent liquid ranges from a 
rretict firm of her r,'wn ttii'r,e 	gentle freshener to a stronger 

"Most women have a top lay' astringent, depending on skin 
V' 	 of dead, dried skin that type ', 	cleansing creams cannot ssifi - 

cientiy penetrate," she 	 - It fishier doses ssrea arid 
To beat the problem, Misa refines akin texture with an 

Arp'ei has come up with 	electronic beating mask which 

elertzonie brush 	 is placed over dampened cotton 

dead skin, ak.rng with * bsmdie tidal wraps. The face IS first 

ruf a&aorte.1 otherg purifying swathed with an orange gel.. 

apparatus that steam clean, tT'i&ck befose the outer masks 
go ,In 

M_ 

"The grass grows green In Ireland 
The flames are hot in Hell, 
And damn the guy who'd kiss a girl 
And turn around and tell" 

t.At'l)ERI)AI.E 

PEAR t,tt'D: Your friend praetkalh damned the poor 
girl with his poem. A Ir-uc gentleman would hair said: 

"Don't ask a guy about a gal 

e
lf YOU $fl( DO IllusIons, 
Just take her out yourself. m friend, 
And drove our own conclusions," 

IVAN lltRI:r'l 

- 	- 

. 
. the Chuluota Garden Club, 

Seven tables of bridge and one 	 - 
fLIhIOfled Identical to that Of the - nacifla Circle and The Retired 

W canasta were in play Feb. 9 at -
- 	 rioner attendant only 	in pa* -- Folks Club. 

thi 	Sanford 	Woman's 	Clb + a. I 	 with matctunf twadptrt'es and 
when owinbera of the Social j 	 carried Colonuil bouquets 	of - The Retired Folks Club of 
Izepartuwni gathered for the -. / 	Pink PU pans and baby Cituiuoea 	tiei 	their 	regular 
niuntflI 	bridge 	party 	and - 	+ 	

breath - 'ionthly meeting. Feb 17 at the 
luncheon 	 - - - - 	 - 	

acrvrc -- - 	- UmVup  Hall 	of Chuluota 
Mrs. 	Donald 	King 	was - 	- 	

- 	 brother as best man and ushers timmunhty Church. A pc* tuck 
ctuurmari 	of 	the 	Luncheon 	. - 	 Were Gary Cirnes and Danny :.nrier 	was 	served 	to 	24 
ar1es*aala1edbMri 3 C. - 	

- 	 Akers Mu 	A\1 	Mf 	•iLhL' 	L-L 	i 	:.. ::iexnbers and six guests The 
MitthU, Mn. It F Horton and 	- - 	 -- 	 NaiL' 	 Cs*n of 	Ut' P.ub lJrwig Photo rwxl regular meeting will be 
Mrs. George McCall 	 -- - 	 tni+ 	was 	flower 	girl 	and held an March 16 

A 	Valentine 	theme 	was _____________________________________________________________________ 

carried 	out 	in 	decor 	with 

ervedMi 	floral 	arrangnienti 
- 	-   
- 

	

7)1 'r i. T indaflHonored 
Chuluota Junior Girl Scout 

Troop$tc1aciLungfara leader 
featuring 	hearts, 	large 	red - 	 1,). 	11(111 sothe 	can rw's-ivr their ac- 
hearts placed at vantage poiai - 	- billies Man) girls between the 
and fern oc-ass the front of the - 	 11 	Liz P'dathkrux State Bank, Inlet Delwrtnlfnt 	*I1Wd 	%tU. 	iii'Iltnt 	red ages of 8 trough 12 want to 

PEAR ABRY I am writing this In regard to "Neat and 
Orderly," the 3-yearold bachelor who Is concerned about 
his being such a perfectionist. 

I am an 18-year-old college freshman with the same 
problem. For Instance, not only are the bills In my wallet 
steined In descending order, the bills range from the 
oldest to the newest, the oldest being foremost so as to 

spend them first. 
The clothes in my closet must all be facing the same 

way, and each article of clothing must be equally spa-'--I 
from the next. (And I won't have a hanger in my closet (h i t 
Is even slightly rusted.) 

So many people have told me that there must be somr-
thing wrong with me. I started to believe them. But evry-
batty's compulsive about something, and I am compulsive 
about orderliness, and there are worse things a girl coull 
have. Right, Abby' "ANOTHER PERFECTIONIST' 

DEAR ANOTHER: Right. And ascot them would be for 
a girt like you to marry a slobbish man. 

CONFIDENTIAL TO "GYPPED IN BUFFALO": One 
usually gets what he pays (or. The Inconvenience of poor 
quality lingers long after the thrill of a bargain Is forgotten. 
Sate merchandise marked "not returnable" is not returna-
ble. 

I, 

a 
W. yost pI.ess? Y.u11 feel better U yes gal K off 

y.st ebed Write I. ABBY, flex fltSS, Las Angeles, Cal. 
SISS. Pee a personal reply reel..r stamped, sd.fremsd 
ii—. 

Pie Abby's b,hlsl. 1111diew I. Rave a L&"tr W.dag." 
seed Si I. Abby. Box NtIS, 13. Angeles, Cal. ISSIS 

stage tnlerapar'ard with hearts Mrs 	'1 omm 	Tindal] 	was All warner, of the tank were ctsTIO$+ 	&,fled 	as 	at. ____________________________ 
red 	heistla 	placed 	a:

shower 
-large honored with a surprise baby- invited ti attend. comP.r.m)cnl to the cake was a 

vantage points and fern aow.
riiemhert 

ut the Elk's Club b) tie, A 	baby-shower-tablecloth iu1P 	nOd mints and 

with 
of the Anni 	Miller 

IIOUS[lersperied 
used and was tentered with

the traditional Stork 	Fruited MIS 	Tinifall 	received 	tier 
 nuts 

tlOtl{ 	11i' 
hearts. Thert

%_ The 	chosen 	area 	was punch and a case ornamented gifts in a baby bartte. & 
irnuped In till) 	menil MISS CAROLYN SUE JONES 

decoratEd with the traditiorut with 	'bob 	decorations" was Those invited tn 	enjoy 

cacti 	individual 	serving 
'

n Paraphernalia served along with mints and evening with the honored g' M.1tl IPS$ 0' SI.Vt, 1. 	Iit C'IA 
Labt Patti fare of nuts 	fIUflIl 

ctupa and dips. coffee and a 
'Wt her mother Mrs 	

, a' 
ular 

F 

CPflI&t 	Ct"(Tl&& 1L011M 

The department sponsored a 
Jones-!%iarsl 

Further honoring Mil TUi Nelson; 	bar 	mother-rn-Ian, Ii CMIN 	 C*VSTM 

Ltaeliliower for tkwda and 
 

delicious cak 	decorated with 
'*ia dab was a shower given at 

so.... 	 .1....I Mrs 	Laluzi Tindall: als 	

J1j

•&,..a 

brought OIaUY lovely tim bontees was served .. —' 	 S 	 • s-...nienibers I'ark Avenue of Mrs. Murtzael Janice flames, Mrs 	Fr.uncea .6-6~  dw 

clothe 

A few more dish wash Thc 

Engagenient To ld 
invited to attend were 

Mit Lalun Thidail, mother-rn- 
. S._C.._ .a. 	S - 	 S 5 	Itowels. ZcLdii I)rrnnen on 

Thit 100 WaS a lUi7wiSe or the Bunch. Mrs 	Lorra Spencer,  
__

Law 

5 
 

. a—. .... 	• t-.' 	 "4-5 

Mrs 	Connie 	Dowdy, 	Mrs. 55....used, of the honoree, Mrs Eilene Frances Hoffman, Mrs 	Pat  so If anyone could not
uttrnd 

Jumor 	College 	Adult 	H9t1. 
Rowen, 	Mrs. 	Ann 	Iluoletiar,, 
u.n.. Sara Watkins, Mis, Bettye 

The 	ctxacn 
featured 	a 	tatile Menotli. Mrs. Barbara Brown 

00,A04:10-- 

' 	" 1843-28411 
z 	os- v't'. ift&I 1545 

1DOG 
J647 '4010] 	pt.naT :tnitrthuUon 	it 	will 	be 	ap- Mr. and Mn. Alfred tu also Mrs Joy 	Edwards, Mrs. 

'trciated at 	the 	the 	March Lake Maniac. are announcing 	School. 	Shi' 	is 	Present]) Smith. 	Mrs 	t)ere, overlaid with a purr white linen 
Marvilnu 	ilensni' 	and 	Mrs tC4.Ui*54'i .,*S5S •* 	

• 

lltt'ftifl4 the 	rngl.geznen: 	and 	f or. 	employed as ii cashier at Park Harringtan. 	Mrs 	I.Uirhar-a doll 	and 	rtnteri'l 	witt. 	i I 	COID5&, 	a 	 i: s... 

III 
Mrs. 	Al 	Hunt 	and 	Mrs thvonung 	marriage 	of 	their 	N' Shop. MeCari). Mrs 	hett 	Yeager. fliaSSlit 	CUM- 	WI 	. 

ti—a--. i __._. -- ., 	.. ....i.•_ ta.',.. 	 . 	 Mr 	Marsh was horn 	in 
gin iii L4 III 	WCi 	ti t.3i*i Ber 	 Mrs Mr 	Kith- 1lliat 	Me 	M.,.. 

i'ltiNt; 	(LEANIN(. 	- (i,smit'tics 	firm vacuum. spray and massage Between each step, the face, 
president 	Adrien 	Arpel 	(lemonstrates 	eec"

the skin to new direndono of rock and a ailcierl are mas- 
trnciir brush, part of a complete facial treat' dean Ibiesa. 

s- 	I've done is lifted a ued with nature-based or. 

ni 'nt. The brush and asorted apparatus are Swimhealth spa and brought it 4anic.typetruu'nenta, ranging 

tis(.'(t 	for 	p.'t'ling 	dead skin and purifying the to the average 	can from 	a 	coconut 	cleansing 
ryeam to a 	'.mrumher 	nndl. 

t'iltIijill'\iIu'I an," 	said 	the 	beauty 	r'-n- 
nx,wuti'it 

Hio-h1i his ' jjzp Prp,'ipu',s 

train 	gang, 	, 	becnrni'i -trirnatic dert,itnn LS whether to 
30-1:30 	AlIt, 	MAN 	(IF' tui%CS to dciii' huti 	.ir'I 	nasc protector arid fighter for riimta undergo 	surgerj 	und 	r..sk 

SEHENGE'rI - The third in the the danger to his 	'ifety when it Is learned he is a priest the pnssibtlity of never seeing 

series of National Geographic - - - 

r,( Rung lu, an ancient Chinese hi.,  child, ni face what might be 
specials 	this 	season 	Is 	a S 36930 	(CBS) 	HAWAII science 	Of 	deadly 	combat Irreparable damage should he 

the 	surger'j' 	Barbara fascinating 	depiction 	of 	the FIVE-I) - Joanna Barnes anti BatTy Sullivan is the ruthlesslel.a'j 

Masai, an African tribe which Simon Oakland are featured. 
train-gang boss, Albert S.utmu 4-sh 	t1.r,s 	'l 	ntp.rtant 

hiss 	lint 	pnt:nativcly 	the 
edge of the 20th century 	In 

Miss Barnes plays 	ialite a soc PII.i aide. 

being blackmailed. Oakland Is a - — 

Northern Tanzania, anvi finally Chicago 	mobster 	who 	l . 9:30-10:30 ICBSI CANNON 
~~~ cti.-inges.lestiny to face the n- ' assassinated and 	Mcarrett's ('ann)n's 	assignment 	for 

world, 	Beautifully investigation not only leads night 	is 	to 	abort 	a 	plot 	ti 1 	n- 	. 	e. 
;A 	4'., 

ptiotuigrapheul, it is narrated by the blackrn,aillng, but alsoa plot overthrow a friendly govern. 
men', 	in 	Africa. 	(',erakl 	S 

' 	•'Jii• 	' 

D'slit' Nielsen. to rr'b a bank in Hawaii. 

'I . 	

' 

I O'I,aughlin 	guest 	stars 	as 	:i \ 	I 	TIT+RY :S 
- - - - flying mercenary, and 	rr 

;ia- 	30 	iNlICt 	TIlE iS:309:30 	sNUCI 	AN Rodriguez 	plays 	an 	African / ei(tl.I.S SEAII(1I FOR Till: NlI.E - F:VENING 	WITH 	TIlE diplomat who seek., Cartoons 
"F'init 	l.ivingstone." 	The IIAHI.EM G1'OIIETROTTERS help. 0-0 

famous irieert1nu In deep atfrlca - This is always a fun show, IABC 	MARCUS 171? 
between 	Stanley 	and with those masters of basket. WF.LBY, M.D. — "Don't Talk 

_5V7(JL!11 
l,aslngstone was an 	inunerise bail magic, the famous Harlem About 	Darkness," 	Seville  
support in the search of the Globeti'otteri, sparked by zany Brand 	plays 	a 	patient 	who 
source of the Nile, and Is a Meadowlark lemon. They play he must face surgery 
central theme of tonight's fifth the Boston Sttamrocks, whose m an effort to save Pus sight ort 
installment, 	The 	American bench 	stirngth 	comes 	from the eve his wile Is about to ha'.' 

Ok 

- 

journalist, 	Henry 	St,,'iniky, 	Is such 	basketball 	stalwarts 	at their first child, 	The putcs'rt s 

played 	by 	Keith 	Buckley, ['at Boone, Jim Cain, Joseph LAST 2 CAY 
Michael Cough is l.zs'ing,tone 

hlatghcontiriuesas ztntlKenneth 
Campanella. 	Jackie 	Cooper, 
I)aridlfartman,Johnny Mathis SUN TRAVEL 

- f 	w 	91 30  

- 	 + 

Sir 	Richard 	Burton. 	James 
Mason 	is 	 'fle, narrator. 

and 	Johnny 	Brown. 	Robert 
(itfllkt 	leads 	a 	list 	of 	cii' AGENCY 

.
Al 

sustained Interest in this most tertalnnnent 	headliners 	in 
Psi 	1234054 . 	 - 

revealing 	diicurio'ntary cameo spot.t. 
enormous 

 
1517% P*INCNAVS 

El 

n 
LA 

	

7:304:30 I ABC MO!) SQUAD 	5:30.10 (ABC) MOVIE OF 

- "Outside position" ilLs OWfl THE WEEK - "Kung Fu." A 

series basing been i-ancelled, good drama set In the days of 

Bobby Sherman Is now doing American expansion westward. 

	

the guest route. lie's the guest 	1'ni'hxnese laborers worked 
star tonight as a framed ex• torturously to build the railroad 
convict who went to prison on a tracks. D'.-ld Carradine flees 

China when accused of muir-
narcotics bust thinking he was dering a ruthless Inripertal 
protecting his girl friend, lie's House mn-aster who had killed his 
still a target when he conies out friend and teacher. He comes to 
of prison and the Mod Squad America and winds up on the 

of the card games during the 
UU4+IIIVI • 	mi 	tUi U1711 	£)t 

Jones, to James T. Marsh. am 
' 	 - 

Virginia and is employed by 
' 

Walter and Mildred Lawn. 
a! lernoun. Mrs 	Donald King of Mr. and Mrs George Marsh Runup And Samna 
won high score in bridge, 4r of 	Tenn.  The wedding will be 	event Also given m honor of Mrs 
Mildred Babcock was high in Of Feb 	, at ' 	p.m.. at l.akt. of Tindali was a surprise p.uzt 

and 	Miss 	EUler Dom U) 01k Hill, W. Manure 	Chapel. 	Lake shower on Jan 	vu 	by 	tier 
1:zrrtuhoff 	won 

The 	bflde 	Is 	a 	January, blonroc  fellow employees at the Florida 
nwantt 

— 

W72 	graduate 	of 	Seminole  
I 

SANFORD LONGWOOD 
41L IlkS'TYt 	 l'-4WY 

Telei,7ision Tonite 11AF Elect Delegate 
BRING YOUR CHILD IN FOR A LIFETIME MEMORY 

To \\as1uigton  Confab 
Delegates and alternates 

were elected to Continental 
Congress In Washington, IJ.C. 
Ice April 17 and to the Annual 
Slate Convention in Jackson-
vthe urn Mardi X. when Sabir 
Harrison Chapter, National 
!iuclet). Daughters of the 
American Revolution mcI on 
} rids) at the home of Mrs LW. 
Fellows In Lk1iar. 

Co-lastesacs were Mn G . C - 
(usitunan, Mrs - It C Ciirk and 
Miss Emma hiker. Miss Irene 
llumtun, ru,nt, presided. 

Elected to go to Washington 
i.crrMlv HLnlr*i, Mrs Mar) T 
'iflt'i antI Mrs W C Wulbu.rn 

Thaw attending the meeting 
in Jacksonville will be Mlii 
Hutton, Mrs, H W. Rucker, 
Mrs 1. K WUr. Mrs Mary T. 

Mrs A. W. Lee, Mrs. L. 
C. Wtldncr, Mrs. E. M. Hoke, 
irs. F. E. Roumiflat, Mrs R. 

f. True and Mix, bartisru 
ltup'rrt-tit. 

POLLY'S J'I)INTERS 

Clean \our Suedi, Purse 

	

- 	 With While Vinegar 

	

- 	 IR I:oux ('RAMI'R 

I )-fl UOl.l,\' ,inul Mrs. A C who wanted to know 
how lit clean her vu.'di' writ'-- I clean my gray stiede 
shot's hr saturating an oh piece of bath towel with white 
vinegar, squeezing out the excess and rubbing the shoes 
with the wet cloth At first they look real wet but they 
tIr\ in Just a few nuirititi's I bait' never used anything 
else arid m' shot's look like new after weitnirig thent for 
over a year --MItS 1. 

I)E.tlt ulItS. A. ('—I tried this on is dark blue suede 
purse but found lit look; were greatI Iniproved hi a 
final brushing iv itti is small wire suede brush —l'Ol,l.Y 

Polly's Problem 
1)EAI( POl.L\'—I)ocs anyone li.ii e a simple ci 

easy way to limit a separating zipper in a hand-knit 
swt'ati'r—MltS. It J. S. o 

DEAR l't)I,LV—A Pet Pcei'e with me Is when one 
inoics into what looks like a nice residential area and 
at great expense turns the soil In the lawn, plants seed, 
adds new plants and, when the new ptrass ap1ars, some 
daredevil constantly goes over it with a car regardless 
of ''Keep Off'' signs or a neighbor lets his 10 dogs all 
loose to leave their calling cards art )our lawn. What 
Price beatify'—MUS T. C. 8. 

l)EAI{ 	l'OlI.'i' — Bath. 	___________________________ 
room cup dispensers al 
was seem to be empty. 	 - 

If they are not the see' 	 - 

through kind, one always 	 - 

seems to be takliig out the 
last cup. It Is a good idea 
.0 mark the third or fourth 
cup from the bottom in 	- 	- ______ 

some way. Either place a - -  - --- - 	— 
cup of a different color 	. 

there or mark one with is 

IWII. This way the ilispens 
ers can be ret dIed before the last one is gone and some. 
ant' ends up with a muuth(ull of toothpaste and no cup. 
—MRS A. J. M. 

DEAlt l'OLLY—While doing vome housecleaning I 
found a few' thermal baby blankets which my toddler no 
longer uses so I made him some thermal underwear 
which serves very well as they are warm and still light' 
weight Such blankets could also be made Into pajamas 
or used as lining material for play clothes The sewing 
was easy, I used my child's clothing as a pattern for 
the underwear —J. 1'. S. 

DEAR h'OLLY—To remuve dents or hammer marks 
from wood, remove any finish, apply a little water on 
the dent and then heat with a hot iron. Works perfectly 
every time except for chipped-off wood —l)( 'NSA 

You will reerlic a dollar If Polly uses )our fasorlte 
homemaking Idea, l'rt Peeve, I'oll%'s Problem or solution 
to  problem. Write Polly In care of this newspaper. 

WIN AT BRIDGE 

False Card Detected 
first i.'istf and iii upped the 
ten next Ut' vsanted South 
to Pd'lieve that he had stunted 
with queen-ten-three, in 
which case the finesse would 

the sure fire winning play. 
So West ida'ed the ten and 

South e a Il ed for dummy's 
king East's 11(1cm dropped 
and South galloped away 
with four no-trtuIIili for a top 
score. 

- 'Quite a 1°) " said Vest 
lilt 51:112 lngiy 	' 'l)u ,soii 	al' 

Send $ ? I., JACOJV MO&UN test 
to 'WiiI si i'id.,' 	htui ,,.si- 

P4CC'), P0 501 4ft, 1•4• City 
5I.ls.n, N.. ThiS, N.Y. lOOtS 

fn.. 
I CARROLL RIGHTER'S 

., i1okol6ilON& 
from the Carroll Righter Institute 

/ GINFRAL IFNI)LNCII-S Until sundown do 
not let restlessness or - desire to get much 

done so overwhelm )'Oi that you stern unable to rightly 
function Then the evening will he cicdllent for % h 11 tever has 
to do with solving home, far.tdy or rrurerty interests Also 
favorable for wisely, and harmonioull)' handling whatever 
emotional conditions arise 

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr l) lake care you do not act, 
drive or talk hasti!y today, or you could really get into 
much trouble Plan some new course of action that will 
bring you the advancement you desire Let romance rule the 
evening 

1AUflUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You feel depressed to 
A rn vLerc money it concerned, but by evening you get the 
cnfcrniatun ou need to forge ahead admirably. Don't make 
promises you can't keep in the morning Show you have 
poise 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) It is vet)' easy for others 
to criticize today, so do nothing that can merit you 
criticism. Evening is fine for handling practical affairs well 
Find the right outlet that will help you get ahead (aster. 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Morning mould 
be spent making new plans for the future and then later you 
can get to work on them with vim and vigor Show others 
you like and spprecate them Don't get confused. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) II you steer clear of those 
who gossip and waste y.us time, > ou can accomplish is good 
deal today Show you are a busy person Lierung is fine for 
whatever Is of a romantic nature 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 21) You have to make sure 
you do nothing to jeopardize your good reputation, 
especially during a m You can handle civic affairs well, 
though they may be it bit difficult 1 he p.m is fine for 
personal matters 

LIBRA (Sept !3 to Oct 22) I ou have to give those re v  
ideas you base more study in the evening if they are to ic 
surkeblcAn Influential person wilt back you with that fine 
plan you have Steer clear of that new contact who talks too 

much 
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) 1)u hatevcr you can ta 

earn the favors of those to whom you have obligations 
dining day. Evening is fine for making new contacts of 
woch+ You may argue with mate during daytime, but much 
affection to pm solves evetyttung nicely 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov I., to Dec 11) Making changes can 
he good for you now, but first discuss them with close ties, 
partners, then full speed ahead If you disagree with others 
during a.rn do so in a kindly fashion Give in where you are 
In the wrong 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) by adopting a new 
awttide toward others you can soon relieve those tensions 
that habit has been building up for some time Coworkers 
will bad: you where a recalcitrant associate is concerned 
Ptgzrss is up to you 

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) You can help others 
out of bad moods and then get them to go along with 

tiF•tI 	 I.. .n,.A 	Ibni. h...it.s Ways p1*>' q tier n over the 
1 

The 	PulenLenerali 
Letter was read by Mrs Wile 
who reported Uat 	itudents 
(null Senunuk Counts achuuu. 
will be awarded History Ewy 
certificates and three Good 
Ctttsenshzp Puts will be 
a—entad by Mrs. Wlidner at i. 
ceresnon)- in Fiat Mellon Part., 
Feb. V at 4 p.m. Time publi 
cordially Invited to attend 

A nominating vanunitwt, 
composed of Mrs Rucker, Mrs 
Lee and Mrs. Wiley, was elected 
to present a slate of new of ficers 
for the coming rear. 

lIeS reshmezta were served 
and oilers attending were Mrs 
E. M. Hc*e, Mrs. Stanley 
Pearce, Mrs. W . C. Wilburn, 
Mrs. E L. Hutetunsoit, Mrs It. 
C. Clark, Mrs. C. G. Cushman, 
Mrs. C. L. Ptictdutd and Miss 
Edith Bra!] from the State of 
Michigan, Mrs L 'A' Fellow: 
and Must Lmnw [taker 

YOUR BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT PRE-SELECIED BY OUR EDITING EXPERTS 

am "W"Psoas" CENM 

wt*f C Ircuf tr,ecid. are 

EV.-%6ELPj; J'IIOT(X;RAI'HIC SERTICES, INC. 
34 now Siw-affig Car. For 

Private Patients - VA - MdicmId 
Out Patient Therapy 

"L 2190 St 	 Sanford, Fl. 	Ph 3714707 

No'5 thr0 April 24 
.Mitln..s: Monday. Wes)wss.My & 

Past
Tinv l: -i$pm and 1pm. 

P1*, The Fait",. '-s 

Watch Ycyr Favurl'-,a Cli 
Clt.tI Circuit TV 	

luc ''5 vlL' 

IPIfIFORD-ORLPdflDO KEEL Q.L3 
Is) Mica ii-,uth of O,tansl', bet's•.s is .' -- 

TUESDAY 10 	)t) 	(2) 	C_rc,'"'a'-on 
11,00 	(2) 	Sale of t, 

EVENING Century 
00 (2) I Dream of (a) 	Family Attain 

Jeannie (I) 	Bi*itCPied 
is) 	Truth or Con (i) 	bloiiy*ood 	Soa'v; 

sequences (5) 	Love of Lit, 
Dragnet (I) 	That Girl 

7- 	- 	Search for the 
AFTERNOON Nile 

National Ccc 12.00 (1) Jeopardy 

graphic (a) Whire tPvi 

Mod Squad Heart I; 

S:30 (2) (Jcbe () Newi 

Hawaii Fi,. 0 12 30 (3) 	Nc-es 

Movies (4) 	Search for  
9 30 (2) 	NIchols Tcmorrc-w 

(4) Cannon (I) 	Pass 

10:00 () Marcus W.lbv 1:00 (2) Somerset 

MD (s) What a My L ne ' 

10:30 U) To Tell the  (1) All My Children 

Truth I 30 (2) Three on a Match 

(4) Dimension f'ior At 	the World 	Ti' ij 

Ids (5) Let'sMake a Deal 

11:00 	(3) 	(4) 	(') 	Nmi.%% 2 00 (1) Dais of Our Lies  
11:30 (3) 	Johnny Carson Lobe Is a Stan5 

(4) 	() 	M''ii Spl.ridan,1 ThIrt- 
Newlywed Cam. 

WEDNESDAY (1) Doctors 
(4) GuIding Light 

MORNING (t) Dating Cam. 
6.13 (3) TV Classroom 300 (3) Another World 

() Sunshine 	Almanac (4) Secret Storm 
(5) Slim Mimi (t) General Hospital 

4:30 () Sunrise Semester 3 - 30 (1) 	Bright P-romis. 643 (3) Sunshine 	Almanac 
(a) Edge of Night (5) Florida 	Agri World (5) One Lit* to 

7:00 	) Today Live 
(4) Nc-vs (2) Munstsrs 
*1 	tiu.0 a 1"w 	'"s' (6) Got-ncr l'vli ) Captain 	Kangaroo (5) Movin 
(5) Mike Douglas '4)0 () 	$ Love LiJC)l 

s oo (2) Sieve Allen 
a) Perry Mason 

(4) Romper Room 1:00 (2) Dick Van Dyke 
() Pvtavlvs 

9 id) (a) 	L'uc y Show () 	t,'c'oiu At 'cv 
Iii 00 (2) Din-nh's 06t9 

(4) 	Virginia Grals.isii S 00 

Limit one per Family 

Age Limit 12 years, Mother must sekct 

Adults and extra persons $4.95 each 

Groups S1.49 per person 

CREW 	.5. 	fr'ISoS 	1W 	USWS 	•iWiiO4 	 '' 	 .'' 	
' 

health 	treatments 	early 	Then 	you 	can 	cart)' 	on 	with II) Oswald & James Jacoby 
jack 

at all," replied South confl'lence in your appearance and physical wellbeing 
Wisttirigtun 	could - - I 	know the cur red 	muttie- 

PISCES (Feb 	20 to Mar 	201 	I lie 	situation at home is 
not tell a lie arid accordingly maticial 	was is finesse 

rather tense so do not bring up any controversial rbject$ would 	n ever 	ha i.e 	been 
1u13 

but Soil 	)o 	like the sort 
hum 	who iv oiilul 	'u toil of his that 	outi 	lead 	to bad 	arguments 	try to please kin mote caught 	in 	the 	trap that 	ex- 

Then out to recreations that appeal most to you. Early to pert 	Veri fell Into way to false cin 
b.d, though West was looking right at NIW5PAPII lItTItthtsI AIM ) 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY 	+ he or she will those five diamonds In durn ____________ 
be one of those fascinating young people who is full of my. He tiuped that his jiart' 
curlosU) about the things around him or her, and everything tier held 	three ilgiarnon 	s to 
else that comes to the attention early In lifa 	Later will focus the queen but If tie only tit'ld 

Si 	,S. -' 	I.,... - 
Tb.' lieIli,i 	hcs, 

upon 	whatever 	is 	of 	a 	financial 	nature 	and 	push 	right 
_ 

a "i.'st ,',,'.'.. 	•' 	""' 

,, 	'.saruted 	ti 	try 	to 	pro. 
it Ct! 	Y,ii UI 	551 	tOIlifl 

th:cugh 	with 	ideas 	to a successful conc lusion, all the while 1 ,4126 
Ut t that queen 

relying 	on 	the 	emotions 	Will 	have 	a 	good 	family 	life 
'lhie early play 	stat led iv ittu 

I 	• 	 liii, 
I',.% 	j v 	 i'.. 	: a Helping other. to help themselves is finest trail South 	let ii n g exct West 14.ca 	, "The Stars Impel, they do not compel" What you make hold the first one. ' 	ien SOuth You, South, hull 

of you: life Is largely up to YOU, 
Cant,!] 	Righter's 	Individual 	I-o,ecast 	for 	',-our 	sign 	for 

led it dhisrn*unul to tubs ace and 
,lzis,11 back the nin(' 	Expert 

isesi V.%(14    • .t i 	ai i 
,A'IAt 	41"

a 	

14,11 	'l, 	I.. . ., March ii now ready 	I-on your copy send you: hirthdate and was l ed) 	with 	a start. 
$I 	to Carroll 	Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), lbs ilard 	taut.' 	cii, .1 	Ile 	piluis t'd '3-111d 	f'*ur 	foreeris 	1 1,161 

629, hlollywounl. Uatif 	'iiiiik tb.. 	Cie It 	if 	.fiaiiiiiul.i 	.rt 	Ih. pattil,- . 	I&., 	a 	is-mi 	I.,-mii 	iou. 
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i ____ YOU CAN WASH YOUR 	 ____________ 
00. rit:ciIII 

S 
S CLOTHES FOR 

AITAMONTE SPRINGS, 
-- SEAl 

	

111L
•: CDNUT) 	

40% LESS MONEY FLORIDA 33701 

J' Mtlarland F'.c 

____ 

DIAL 0)0 0417 

ø ,'i in 

	 l"eA T roc's t SEA 
p, 	 $i 

Than5- 	
You Pay Anywhere Else 

	

Hand Cut 	 In Sanford, When You Wash At 
- 	Pin nt, I(V I'LIlI 	7#On?Pt1 	 r ,.. F ' 	','.• 	'' 	. 	4. 	•- / 

	

c.:r' iei 	 WESKAY WASHETERIAS 	
• 	 a 

All 	P,r.qJld arr,,rat.l, ard rr,Pci.n$0l11 
ppr L -.ijpd S.Ga' FIDELITY ENTERPRISES 

2010 French Ave. 	
'111 West 27th St , Ph n? 54111 	 Samford 

LEN'S PAS7'R I ShOP

7,11C S 

 

rt~orw 312 75% 

	

___ 	

Good Food, Entertainment 

	

_______ 	
. I 	k . 

	

flton In D'jb 	Soot, el 
a 	 ¶* DO • 	 For Fast Dependable Service 

DELIVERY SERVICF 
wflrnfl rrn'erflfl 	

- 

Good Retirement Living 'Fountain ' Is A Happy Place INNETONKA 
A' '"V. r 

INEF Poll, plISS 	
in our Handsl 	a:_ 	 MOCCSINS 	

._ 	 . 
7.• ._.-1 	.a ',I 

Put Your Car.... 	
. DeBary Manor For 

Wash. We iii I. Polish Jobs 
- BaU.'f- Its - Accessories 	 _______ 	

finelif in 	 all S"uq 	 4r 	 iF 4•u 1M4 

, 	• iurc*iO 	

•',.. A,t e' 

	

rJ 	 , r: 	
71. 't'.". ,s'tI .q tiOl 

	

CHUCK'S BAR- B-QUE 	 RENTALS 	 WIP V 	 Ntstltd quleti) among the ilPC, CAR 7RL'Ci. WAIT ING ROOM  

	

UISV 	 1 	

I 

IALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

_______ 	

SIMINOL! PLAZA 	 A prws on the bores of k,vetv [,;;': 	 FLORIST 23O F5CH A.l'4 
CASSILSURY  

. 	 ,.'r 	fJ(, SE RV ICE lRary Manor Nuni Home 

	

______ 	I 	

0 	 f P' 	A,,'r,r' fl' PH. 5152111  

Iake Susan in NBary Is 

 25105. French Ave 	 Ph. 327.424 	;.od Convalescent Center. 	

' 	I 

	

__ 	

), øf 
	 ____ 

Will 

Ø1Wi,i £ OH 5*II 	 I,s m 	
grounds  

)AcCRORYI K."" Mt )C4 	 te rrsi&nt guests and 
4q 

ends to sttoll in the SUfl5i,r'r 

	

_________________________ 	

41 	

___ 	 ... 	 R 	
HOPTHGATE 

 
PAF 

	

CARTER'S sit and watch nature c-or:c 	 _____

e around them 

______ 	

IieBary Manor offers im -t 

______________________ 	 ___

the name Implies Here
Automatic 

- 

one carl find comforts, ad- 

cr 

	

FURNITURE STRIPPING 	

__________________________ vantages, and other attflbutt5 	 OPIwe remove old finitP't i. 	-. 	 TRANSMISSION 
t 	private residential club. 	 idi ING We also 	

P 	, 	 and to add to the peace of mind 	_____  

	

uf nil who live oo' visit there. the- 	_______ 

off 

 BIX SER VICE 	 ________________  

	

Manor offers the most modern 	- 

	

nursing arid convalescent car' 	 ______ 

	

availabkaflYwt htCt 

	1t.i_. 	 --.'-  

#.1 	 jeArq. 	
/.' 	

1. 	 '•' -. -, 

	

___ 	

-,'.  

Isrs.rR 	
*r1 Crr,'0 'parklr 

	

C OIPANY 	

I 	

rcument living as well 	 -  

IIncj'j-..,t 	.Iri.fl IS 1 comfortable, compartlor.. rT.:• I!1 . 
WON 

$40HWY _li')PH$313101 

 

	

FERN 1ARK_ 	__________________________________________ 	
-- 	

• 	
I 	

.ld 
In Our  

_____________________ 	

2.00 	 -- FREIGHT DAMAGED FUR'IITUPE 

	

NOW OPEN 	
John 	Ccrru'an. 	- 	 - 	-  

	

ministrator, IS a man .' 	 • •...• 	 - - 	 - 	 ___________________________________ 

	

_______________________________________________________________ 	

•0 	 '14s 
- 

-. 	I 

	

are and 1w is an advoratt of 	 .. .'IIEALTR I 	CRAVEN 	
tothofpu 	 -- 	 ___ JF T WAX 	 SIC 

Timex 	 OFF Special 

$ 350 

	 :WE CARRY 	
e5.es ntomt. 	 • i, #. 	

3, 	

(Ir 	

S & E 	 NOLV 	FURNITURE SALES 

	

continuing edcation in his field 	 ' 	 - 

4S 
 CLEANED AND OVER HAULED Hot Carnubs Wait 	 OR BETTER '/2 

Ad •jtm"% FOODS P/ 	NATURAL FOODS 	of endeavor and in that of his See Our teIectOfl P OPts, Watches- 
staff. 	 . 	•. 	. 	 - FREIGHT DAMAGED 

1 	
• 

P a 	a' a " 

fS 

	

Rings - Earrn;s - Pins - Coti.ime 	

Tate Trr f or Health 	 Months of careful, intuitir 	 - 	- 	•. 	, 	 . 	 _ 	 - 	- JC*t'Ity. Etc 

	

- 	- 	 It C)oesn -t Cost 	 research and planning w'rr' 	. 	 - 	 .-. . 	 - 

	

It Pays, 	 tnveted in the creation 	' 	- . 	•. 	 - 	
- •-,- 

C.it 	 HI PROTEIN_VITAMINS — MINERALS 	
lIi3X) Manor. The ulWna' .- '-' 	 -. 	 KEN KERN'S 	 CAR WASH 	HWY. 1192 	 CASSELBERR'( 

	

TEAS — ETC 	
na1 was to create an  

	

ymr I imea Repair Center 	 n'iosptwrr that would 	 GARAGE 	 ocrots PrOm 5rnn,le Pat& 
OPENTILIP M 	PH 131 7213 	 307_E_FiR.ST_51 	 _DOWNTOWN_ANFORC 	the "institutional" atmosphere  

	

HWY1792LONGW000PLAZA LONC,W000 	wtuch surrounds so man 	- 	 . 	 •. 	 • -.•'lJl 	
HWY 1792&4)0 

	

ACTS FOR TRAINS 	 uwerfully decorated moms. .' 

nursing 

 to 	
0

TWEDOHAVE 	 !t pastel colors and Ptflts 	RESIDENTS of l)eBa Manor enjoy a friendlygame of cards. The 	 Dining ... at 	 CAa4 'A 

	

We Don't Have 	
homes 	 . 	

2i( I oni) 	nroiit 	Ph III itS) 	C,a%s.ib.fry 	 Welcome To 

PARTS 
° 	 will 

which set the mood inside its finest 
0 	 'good retirement living.- 	 "The Foun- 

	

Auto Parts 	Guests are encouraged to bnng 	Manor is noted for its 	 4111 	JOHN CARLTON is tile host at 	 B & H 

	

tr'a 	 a favorite painting along for 	 tam" formerly "Your Mothers Parlor", at 	''angels.'' BAR & RESTAURANT 

	

BEEF Or PORK 	 their room. 
	

merit. tie employs only the most eluding registered nurses, who tention 	 "401 French Avenue. lie is pictured en- 	 FENCE INC. 	

Working Persons Spe.il i1 30 i rn 2 m 

Hwy 1792 
SANDWICHES 	

Duda Auto Parts and 
	

capable and well qualified are on duty 24 hours a day to 	So. U you or someone you 	- 
Full Menu Ser'ed11:3Oa m - lOpn' 
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